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CATrOLIC CHRO-NICLE.

VOL. 1
,i . W. WILBERFORCE'S LECTURES.

(Fron a Birmingh am Correspondent of the Tublet.)

The above gentleiman delivered his third and last

lecture on " Reformn atiions in the Catholic Chuircl,
and the Refoi-rners," on Monday evening last, in
the Corn Exchange. There was a very numerous
attendance of te Clergy and others, anongOst whom
arere tie Very Rev. Dr. .weedall, (lie Very R1ev.
Dr. Moore, President of Oscott College, accon-
panded by the on. and Rev. Mr. Lav, late Vicar
of larbourne, Chancellor of Bath and Wells, and

*brother of Lord Ellenborougli, whlio was reccived
into the Cliurcli on Friday last, and made his first
commniimion on Sunday ; the Rds. J. Bond, Amn-
brose St. John, T. Leith, M. O'Sullivan, iICartie,
Ilaughe; George Edmnonds, Esq., &c.

The Lecturer comnenced by recapitulating ite
main point.4 of his previous addresses, dwelling parti-
culadry on (lie reasens wrhich lie had advanced in proof
of the irnpossibility of any reforination cver taking
place in the doctrines of the infallible Church of
Christ, adiI noticing le striking contrast between the
resuits of the reforms effected by St. ignatius and
lis foilowers, and Luther and lis adherents. I-le
theu proceeded to say it vas his intention that even-
ing te spcak ol them fF the cifects of tlic two kinds
of Reformation whichhliiad been effectedt, and first,
lie would notice an objection which miglit b raised
by Protestants against the contrast h liad already
drawn. They nmigiht say the contrast was not fair.
They adnitted that Lutheranisnm lad died out, but
Protcstaiitism, the effect of it, lmad not died ot-it
sill lasted and endured ; and athouglh the Catiolie
religion existed, the institutions and orders-of the
Chuich, after spreading over the world, lhad grown
old, and died out. They mnight say, did not the Pope
suppress the Jesitis, and did nfot the work of Saint
Igiaitims comle to an end and-die out ? Well, it was
trie, the operations of t fliollowers of St. Ignatius
were stopped for a tinie in particular paàrts f ithe
world; -but did his wiorc die out ? No, no. Did
t!c spirit lie had infused into he Churcli die out?
No. Did the reforniation in the lhabits and mnoras
of flie people whicl lie commmenced die ont and corne
to naught? No. The saine sniit manifested itslf
in oIthes io succeedcd iiim. 'he Oratorians arose
iumder ilt. Philip Neri ; lhe Iedemptorist, under St.
iguori; and hie Order of Clarity under another

Saint, They took! different naines, and in that only
did tley differ fron St. Ignatius. In doctrine, in
spirit, in object, bhey were ail the saine. Thîcir mode
of lire iwas essentially Ile sanie-mortilied, meek,
humble andi persevering. St. iguatins refused to
liave his Order calleil afier himself, raquiring that it
Aouiuld be called afier hie nine of lis Divine Master
(licar, hear.) And we l and faithfully did lie and his
lallowers try to imtiate their model. The founders
of the other erders iere no less zealous in tiie pro-
pagafion of tlie doctrines or ihe Churclh, itliout any
te sligitcst diflïrence ofopinion being m:îiongst thein
iîjîon ic grat fundamentals of Chrisianity, and lo

le present liou, ithe Faitl tiey tauglht is unimpaired,
uailtered in any shape or form (licar, licar.) Net so
vith thlie doctrines of other reforniers. Lut elimîn go

lato Germnany, and there ley would find that ihe
doctrines taughit by Luther, in opposition te the

. Clrreb, bail died out (hîcar, lhear.) It was not to
he found onîly in old books now repudiated. ''lhey
«oud not fld perlhaps ene professer iin any cf lie
German niversities w now lield nd tauglt the
doctrines ef Luilthur. Se hforeughly lias religion
heen clîanged, tat if Lithaer limsclf could return to
the eali, ai cone face to face withi tlic moder
professors in his own old. universilies, lue îvould not
hu1vir or recognise there any of their varions iew
ereeds. e would say tiat lie ield more of flic
Catholic than wnhiat was now called the Protestant
doctrine, and if ho hand not learned better naunners
by this finie, lie woîuld unlesitaitingly exclaimn, " Seize
these hereies and hum them alive" (lauglter.) And
Ille sane wrould apply to the scene of Calvin's la-
bors. They wolid not bc able now te find the
doctrie whîicb Calvin taugit, or tiat for w«hich le
buirned Servetus (hear, huar.) In fact. if thei ole
of lhe old reformers were now alive, the'y ould hand
aer to the secular power all, or nearly every one of

eir Successors, se ftoroughîly iad their peculiar
fatios and creeds died out. Net so vith ltie re-
forfers f the Catholi Churci. Their creed had
not baen altered. .It was the same to day as it bad
'ver been (ieud applause.) Let tien show hic an
Imstitution or a society of m enupon earth 'whichl had
lasted eiglhteen hiundred years, unclhanged andi un-
changeable in doctrine. They could show him no
otler than lthe Catholic Ciurchi (chieers.) Every
other system liad undergone change, or entirely died

- They knew et fthe present tine the state in
"liihthe great national churIch of England was in.

ieysaw the leaders 'of thatChurcli setting asideand repudiain either as erroceous or useless, doc-.
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trines Jeretofore lIeld sacred and essegtial. Thy altera . Thm Catolics rere net int position to
wre'c now setting aside the greatest authorities of ha perse tted iriidli tley fonnerly '«ara. Thieymrre
whiih the Reformation of England could boast, andnoir cri-;edcftt statlaof fhîlgs «leu flicime-
abandoning cvery thing in the shape of unity (hear, mies niglt talc cf persecufion, but i«lien lhey dare
lieanr.) No settled opinion, no fixed authority, was cet affautually attenlît te carry it eut. A hmndred
now admitted-all was confusion, ail a conflict of yaars ago tIeras no sham about panai lars. lu
words and opinion, and this was the result of that 1780, E dinntBurke lîntiiuau instance cf a
great change called the Rlefornation. *Whiat a con- Caflolie Prieat 'ho ias saut ot e country for
trast between the Protestant and the Catholic Church: neother.offence fhan tîmarc exêrdiset'f[is fune-
one ail unity, the other all division. They saw thetiens; cutiHallan, or iras a grat hater cf fli
Catholic Church extending lier operations in every Cetholie Clîrc] declarad fIat it '«oud lane lien
quarter of the globe, conforming lal things, nc more imane te lave banishati flicpeeple cf Irelant
only to the times, and circumnstances, and iwants, andfrein fli count'y tian f0hlacempelladbhan te lire
interests of the world, but, whether amongst the ndar fIe affliction cf sucI terrible lars. Tien pe-
heathen or most polishîed nations of the earth, evera clara ivara ce slam, but noirthey mure a sln-
and alhvays one in doctrine (hear, iear.) In al agas (aeers)-passti y men iylio kuaiv bley data nef
she hiad evincedi the saune porer and unity, whether enfonce tîem-(ranered chaers)-passcd as a sîm
anidst the barbarism of France under Clovis, or un- te satisf>'a cry raised b> mi '«le rtley dare
der the luxury, refinement, and philosophy of the Inter not carry ont parsecution. Under'tiese cîrcuma-
reigns. They sain lier coming into England under stances licoketiferivard 'iflihope flat tIe Cathe-
St. Augustine, overturning barbarism, and converting ie Churcli reultiava an opportmîuity cf sboriug
the hearts of the people fron flie pleasures of wariluEnglauti she rcally 'as. nue>' rare bonnd
to the inild and gentle influenmce of Christianity (hear, le exarcise cil Iagitinîatc menailtieir power, sîîh
hear,) and after aill the revolutions and changes as supporfing the Defence Asseiatin-cIieers-
througli 'hich the nation hiad passed during so ma>any ticxercisingnyîcir franchisenyn a preper mnner;
centuries, they knew that she ead a holdM upon the but flesa '«enailicereiy Iuman menus. Tîmre
men of Birmingham at the present day. How was '«re chier nians et flair commandthfiMosf import-
it, therefore, that the Church lad thus lasted for eut ot'ail bcing bely ives, chant>, andigood exemple
cigliteen hundred years, in ail ages, climates, and un- on fIe part cf flicmeuners cf flicChureh. TIc
der ail circumnstances, ihilst every other hadl either 111e cf erer>'Cablîcinllis particular hocality shoult
passed away, or could scarcely be known when coin- show forth tIcpurit'of lis FaitI, cab>' difying
pared withi tiheir original ? The causeever was toli cenduetblee 'euti affect a suent but effectuaI rafer-
found iii the fact that the Catholic Church was es- mafien arouti hici. Euglaxd liedlic nysterieus
tablishedi by God, protected by Hic, and, w«hen orysetiDivine Providence, beau instrumental lu pro-
necessary, lier children were reformed by Saints, pagntiig bhe Ceflolia Fainaven>'quarter cf fIe
especially raisedi up for the purpose. The lecturer globe. Suled faken possession ef'America, 'hidi
tIen proceeded to notice the great affects which bhad 'as, erc long, ccortiiug te fhe opinion cf one cf lier
been produced by the examples of the Saints, and the most eminent juges, destinctitlecome a Cafli
perusal of ticir lives and writings ; and as an instance continent. Slied fakan possession cf vat4trife-
of the greatidread whici Protestants entertained of res inclutetil lier coles, lu ail of whidh fic
le cff'ect of such lives upon their congregations, Catbciloreligion 'astfl religion ncw pregreas-
noticed the case of ahighly educated, and extremelyithen leok te flair Diracteries, antfa
intelligent English lady, with whom lie lad a conver- wculd tItae fîntflt lu'aveu''part cf fbe 'onît
sation upon the life of St. Aloysius. He produced Bisiiepncs wcra bcbg founded, Missionaries ware
the lile of that Saint to point out to lier sometbing gcing forth, antte autîirit>'oftfli rch bcing
peculiar i lias life and tinies, upon 'wicl she said- astahiabati; and 'ho '«er fIaemen emupoyed lu fIls
"Pray do not show it to me ; I would rather not sac great ork? Thay '«re Iriahîn Inleveu> part
anything about it ;" and si declined looking at theof Englantfeir Missiens oree eing fietib>'Insu
book. Now, liow wras it? Why, that lady had ac- Prieats; flair congregabions cempetcf Irisliinen.
tually given a promise to an eient Divine oftheIlAustralieilacli hîir colas, flc>'fenuthligreet
Protestant Churcli, not ftlat she wouild not read con- wcrk cf religion beingcarricd au b>'tfIasaine nemes,
troversy, but that s'e would actually refuse to reada frein fli sanie counfry. Irisimmn '«arenigrat-
anything about the lives of the Saints (laughter.) ingb>'theusauts te ail parts cfliorîti, aking
They all Enew the beneficial effeets which lad been witlflîcmn ail fluir national peculieities, effechments,
derired frot perusing ithe lives of th Saints. It anti venytling, lu fact, except fhicEstabisîmed Clurcî
wras impossible to read the interesting events con- cf Englanti(leuticleers.) Thaf fl ff bict
nectei with the lives of St. Charles Borromeo, of biaî. TIc>'dit nef taka 'itixthene single par-
St. Ignatius Loyola, of St. Thonas of Villanova, of ide cf ifs doctrines anti is spirif. TIc> carnet
St. Pilip Nei, wnithout deriving benefit from themn. nova>'witItantflir cru encleat faifl, deepi>'rootat
Their sufferings for tle cause of truth, and their un- antifixatiilu flir souis, ant feeling ha relue antim-
dying fidelity to the Faith of (Christ, was suflicienttopertauce 'herever flair lot iraset, tIc> becama
stinùlate the devotion of any one who attentively Missiencnies cf Reine. If appeareti th fil
considered them, and their lves and actions in thet'fPivine Providence te gioe toghadfihouer
various countrias where they lived, were houseioldantigir>'of great possessions, great militar> con-
mords amongst the people. They could not go toquasts, grat renom, great '«ali, grat power, but
Rome and umix with the inhabitants without iearing te Im'laud î'uld seen te liegivan flicbocer ant
the people recouit the extraordinary avents of the glor>'oc' propagafing dia doctrines cf Christ-et
life of St. Philip Neri ; how lie came to Rome ai e stahlisling lus Chural in crer>'quarteroete gle.
ton years of age, lived in the Catacombs, receivedThe icturer, attersomo furtlerhigîy comnlimentany
Holy Orders against bis owill, lived in great sanctityrariea te fhe people cf Ireinnd, concicded bis ad-
to ant advanced age, and bcamne the Apostie of Roine. dresamidaf genaral applause. After mrhichitficVer>
Nor was thelife of De Rancé passed unobserved in ler. Dr. Weetcll rose, antila Inief but appropniafe
bis country. le lived at a tim '«e wlien the Sovereigîn addrass, askcet foi', antibtainetia vote of'thanks,
of bis country took possession of ail the power hoehichiias carnietianidst acclaafioa, te Mr. Wil-
coulid obtain over the Churcl, and very kind theybenforce.
knciv goverrments were whenever ftey could et full
dominion over the Church. They were erceedingly
fond of getting possession of authority over the
Clmîrehl. and le suspcted very strongly that if theTE Â'iEAL or TUEàecncsnO's, nesnoo's, CLER-

new Bibshops of the Ciurch in this country could onl> GY AND PEOPLEor IeEr.Âr, TO THEIR BRETHREN

have been electud by the s'taa, there would have IN AMERICA.

been very little complaint about aggression. If (liceApa&ent f the Rev. Daniel J'itarne, ta solioit
Sec of Birmumugéhan could iave been filled up like the aid in .emrica for the intended National Uni-
Sec of Hereford, there would not liave been muxeh versity. Letter fromn is Grace, 7tw .ro/-
conplaint about intrusion. Thie lcturer then noticed izop cf Armagh and Primate of ail Irland, ta
w'ith effect, the principal events of De t anceè's life, tte Right 11ev. Dr. Walsh, Bis/up of Halfax.
ancd the gieat reformation which '«as effected by Iimix Cathollo Unirrity'of Irelend Concittea Booms,
in the Trappist monasteries. After which lie pro--27 OntQue>, Bih Jul>, 1851.
ceeded to notice more in detail, the present posi-
tion of the Establishled Church in England, ob- Mr Lo -I beg ]cave te ictroduce te yeur
serving that le believed its stability was to lie attri- Lordslip fIelite. Daniel 1earua, a meaf respect-
buted to political causes. One of the strongest chie I'ish Clergyman, cutt recommend l'n ant
arguments used against the passing of the Reform tfe Mission lu '«liiaanca
Bill was, thiat it would overthrow fthe Established your Lerdahip.
Churcl. That le knew to be the fact, because le 'ie Rer. D. Iearce procects te America te
hinself believed so af the time, and h ias now of selicit aid fer fix purpese cf ealishing a Cathmeie
opinion that the spread of political power in England llnirarsit>laIrelant. 'ha projeet las bearmnl>
was incompatible with the existence of the Estab- recommanditite us b>'efl e Fafler, if bas beau
lislied Church. H1e believei fiat if full scope oras adepteti b'tfe National Synotiof Thurlea, if laMost

: given to political principlas, cthe Catholie Clurdl necessar for flic presérratien cf the Falt in tis
i b fe alt aTe Colics ant nht iuportint for

ivold avea fir iel. Tmeshadnoi ma 1780,Ypo dmunitd Bur e ad onM nistne5fa

y),.
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NO. 10.
the inflmence wichie t is calculated o exercise in alIl
these Countries towvards which the Streani of Emîmi-
gration is directed fromii Ireland.

Tha undertaking is one of great magnitude aid
abore our strength, but the Bisihops of ireland place
the utimost conildence in the co-operation of thecir
Venerable Breflren in Amnerica, and trust, with their
assistance, t be able to overcone every dificiltj,
and to contribute to restora Irelandi to the position
which she occupied iin oitlier ages, when shie afnrded
to the Nations of Christudom a safe retieat for
Learniing and Piaty.

Begginîg in mny own name and that o emy col-
leagues, your Lordship's co-operation and assistance iii
this arduous and impoitant project. i liave (th
honor te b, your Lçrdsipî1 î's devoted and obedient
Servant and Brother in Christ,

t PAUL CULLEN,
Archlbislhop of Armnagh, Primae of ail lîreland.

To ile Right ecr nd Dr. Walsh, itli of'1idißfx.

A similar Letter lias been addressed toeuveiry
Catholie Prelate in Amnerica, by His Graca Dr.
Culleun.

THE ADDRESS OF TUE COMMIT'TE Q'O TPHE CATJIO-
LIC UNIVERSITY OF IRELANI) TO TIIEIR BRETIIREN

IN AMERICA.
BR11ETHREN IN CIRIST,-Tlie history of Irelanid's

sufferings for religion's sake, is known lo you; is
known t the whole world. For the last iirew
centuries, lier fidelity had beenî tried by every species
of persecution whici perverted powver, assured of fiiil
impunity, could devise. The possessions of th
faithful were open te spoliation as long as anythming
renained to bec confiscated; and they thlenselves bad
Often been called upon to scal tleir. testimaony to tice
truthl in tlbeir blood.

Though ftheliberal spirit of modern statesnen hias
put an end to open persecution, still nany of its most
fatal effects remnain to the present day, and are
severely felit. Thus, in pas timies Catholic education
iras banislied from the land and proscribed under le
severest penalties; and the Sciools that lad been
established and richly endowed by the piety of onr
ancestors were destroyed or transferred te ostilf
liands; and it is now a mnelancholy fact, tiat in a
country suci as Ireland, in whichi the great majority
of the people is devotedly Cathmolie, there is no
Catholic University, and no great public inîstitutionî
in whichi ail the hiigher branches of Arts and Science
are tauglit writi due respect te the venerated and
cherislied faith of our forefathers. The great Uni-
versity of Our Metropolis was foumded as a builwark
of Protestantism, and on principles directly antago-
nistic to the Holy Religion of our country. 'rhe
public educational establishments w«hii have leen
latiely erected amongst us, assume, indecd, a ricater
appearance of liberality, and would endeavor to ment
our confidence by assuring us that ail religious teacb-
ing shall b banished from tihir Halls, as if the Arts
and Sciences did not require to be preserved froin
corruption, and Iallowed by hlIat wisdom w«hich is
from above, descending froin the Fatluer of Lighits.
The innortal Pontiff wlo now fills lie Chair of
Peter, and whose duty it is to fced the lamulbs andi
sieep of the vast fold of Jesus Christ,abeing consulted
by ail the Bishops of Ireland on the merits of these
establishments, declâred then intrinsically dangerous
to faith and morals. Lest, however, the Catholic
Youth of lime country should be deprived of the
advantages of a superior education, Pius tie IX.
writh that zeal for learning nand cultivafion of the Arts
tiat lias always distinguishied his predecessors, repeat-
edly recoimnendedi the foundige' of a Catholic Uni-
versity, wvhich woiuld combine ail that is practically
useful in existing institutions, with ail that is pure amd
edifying in religious doctrine.

Receiing, with feelings of the profoundest respect.
the instructions and advice of the Conmon Father of
the faitliful, tlie Prelates of tis country, assenbled lu
the National Council at Tlhurles, constituted a Con-
imittee, consisting of the

Most Rev. Paul Cullen, D.D., Arcbbishop of
Arnagh, &c.

Most Rev. Daniel Murray, D.D-, Archbishop. of
Dublin, &c.

Most Rev. Michael Siattery,D.D., Archbislhop of
Casiel.

Most Rev. John MacHale, D.D., Arclibishop of
Tuam.

Right Rev. John Cantwell, D.D., Bishop of
Meath.

Right Rev.'Francis Haly, D.D., Bishop of Kit-
dare and Leighlin.

Right Rev. Nicholas Foran, D.D., Bisbop of
Waterford.and Lismore.

Right Rev. Jobn Derry, D.D., Bishop of Clonfert.
'Witi instructions to associate te .themselves several
distinguishled Priests and Laymen, for the:purpose cf
èxamining the details of this most important project



-THE TRUE WINES ÂND CHOLIC CHRONICLE.

TUE FIRST ENGLISH CATIIOLIC
VINCIAL SYNOD.

PRO.

We are approaching the most important era, in the
history of the English Catholic Church, since the
unhappy days of the R3eformation. -Dr. Grant, the
Bishop of Southivark, bas arrived in his diocese, and
the first provincial synod of the newly-appointed
hierarchy, ivill be shortlyoccupied in the momentous
tancera of drawgin up a code of canon law for the
future government of the Catholic Church linEngland.

For the last three hundred years the Churehi bas
been in leading-strings, in a state of lelpless infancy;
it was deemed incapable and unfit ta be entrusted
withi its own government; la fact,its pristine glorious
light was gone, and its course of regularly-adjusted
action, round the centre of unity interrupted, by the
death of Dr. Thornas Watson, Bishop of Licoln,
who died n prison in the year 1584.

The subsequent history of our Church is told ia a
vrer>' few wands. Ater the dealhi ai Dr. Watson,
Cathlie wngland wasreduced ta the situation a a
ftreign..nmission, under the immediate jurisdiction of
the Pope ; and iwhile the regular clergy were left
under the superintendence o thîir own respective
superiors, the secular clergy were placed under the
direction of an archpriest, the Rev. G. Blackwell.
The .English missions contimued under the govern-
ent of an archpriest till 1623, when, by letters-

apostolicofPope Gregory XV.,-Dr. William Bishop

|

|

paCathdlic University, and carrying it into execu-
:tio.
'This committee, with all the weight and authority
whici the Church of Ireland can impart to it, has
noîv the honor to- address their brethren in America,
,respectfully,ydt confidently, soliciting aidand gener-
os :co-operation owards the advancemént ofi that

ea work, to which the committeu directs its best
energies-a werk indeed of immense magnitude,
which cannot be successful unless other countries
come to the aid of poor, afllicted and persecuted Ire-
land-a ivork imperatively called for, in order to
.coble Ireland ta preserve her ancient Faith, and, by
maintaining the freedom of education, to impede the
fatal influence tiat government would exercise on the
i.eligion of the people, were it allowed to usurp the

,exclusive right of instructing the rising gcnerations,
as lias been the tendency of many of the states of
Europe in later times.

Ireland is not ivithout some claim on the sympathy
of nations. When the asyluins of learning were
eisewhere desolated througli the misfortune of the
Limes, she threw open the halls of lier colleges to the
youth of other conutries, not only imparting to thein
knowledge, but providing then liberally and gratuit-
ously, as venerable Bede observes, vith everything
iecessary for the prosecution of their studies. Her
Missionaries are known throughout the whole world,
in the East as well as in the West, everyvhîere sus-
taining and dilfusing vith great zeal and devotion the
Faith af St. Patrick, which lias never suffered loss
or taint in its own island home. Many of then have
been raised to the lighest dignities in your youthful
chiurches which hold out such glorious prospects for
the future, and have merited the respect, veneration,
and homage of men, as well by the brilliancy of their
cultivated minds as by their pure and exalted piety,
ivhich lias never been surpassed in the best ages of
the Church. It has been hitherto Ireland's glory to
carry the Faith to, and propagate it in other countries,
and it still appears to be lier destiny to exercise great
influence on other countries by the vast tide of emi-
gration that is pouring from lier aflicted shores, and
by the attachment which her exiled children retain to
the religious institutions of their native land. If a
truly Catholie spirit be preserved in Ireland, religion
in other countries must be highly benefited by it;i but
il a spirit of indilferentism were introduced by god-
less education, the evil effects of sucli a change would
lie felt in the remotest regions of the earth, thlat are
daily visited by thousands, ivhom poverty and perse-
cution have driven from our country. With claims
such as these, length of service, sanctifled by centuries
of sulfering for the Faith, may not the Old Country
hope that lier appeal, in this dark hour of trial, will
receive a noble response in the generosity of Ameri-
cen friendship 1 Yes, Ireland turns witLh confidence
to lier children in the "Far West," and their númer-
oussand prosperous descendants inthe land of free-
dom. She has nurtured them mi the true Faith,
which se lias preserved for them and for herself by
the ready sacrifice of earthly possessions, and olten,
when the occasion demanded, by the generous expen-
diture of lier blood. In ber poverty she asks for
assistance from the wealth and generosity of lier
friends and children. The magnitude and importance
of the project committed to ber care, the immense
sums required for its accomplishment, the opposition
to be expected from those that lhad so long and so
remorselessly persecuted lier creed, but, above all,
the principle ofI heavenly Faitli, and the freedom of
education, involved in the contest, demand, and vill,
we trust, secure the zealous co-operation of all who
value their christian liberties and the complete eman-
capation o the kingdom of Christ in spiritual concerns
from state bondage.

"What participation bath justice with injustice, or
what fellowslhip bath light witli darkness? Let us
hold fast, brethren, the confessions of our hope with-
out wavering, for He is faithful that bath promised,
and let us consider one another to provoke unto cha-
rity and to good works ; not forsaking Our assembly
as sane are accustomed, but conforting one another,
and so muchi the more as you sec the day approaching.»"
-(Heb. x. 23.)

Signed in the name of the committee,
(SE&L) † PAUL CULLEN, Archbishop of Armagh,

Primate of all Ireland.
PATRCi LEAHY, D. D.?
P. COOPER, D. D., iHou. Secs.

was consedrated Bishop ofhlâ7dår a d rnished
with extrabrdinary and ordinairy jurisdliction to govern
the Cathiolics of England aid Sctland.-In order.to
guard himself against arbitrary' deisions, and'a mnàke
his government acceptable ta the elergy, Dr. Bishop
chose a dean and eiglhteen canons as-Ïis chapter, and
appointed five vicars generalband twienty archdeacons
as his assistants. During thereign of James II., in
the year 1685, Innocent XI. ordained Dr. John
Leyburn, Bishop of Adrumetum, Vicar-Ap«stolie af
al England, and subsequently, in the year 1688,
associated with Dr. Leyburn, as Vicars-Àpostolic,
tlhree otlier bishops with titles taken from churches
inpartibus infdeliumn; England was then divided
into four districts, viz., the London, the western, the
midland, and the northern. In the year -1753 Pope
Benedict XIV. puiblislied bis celebrated constitution,
Aposiolicum Ministerium, to afford the vicars-
apostolic ail guidance and help in the discharge of
thleir important functions. This partition of England
into our vicariates lasted till the time of Pope Gregory
XVI., irho, by letters-apostolic, dated 1840, made a
new ecclesiastical division of the counties, doubling
the nmiber of the vicariates, and appointing a Vicar-
Apostalic toeaci of them, viz., the London, the
western, the eastern, the central, the Welsh, the
Lancashire, the York, and the northern districts.
In the year 1847, the vicars-apostolic assembled In
London, and, "taking under their consideration the
expanding state of Catholicity in England, their own
perplexed and difficult situation arising from their
having no fixed rules to guard them from arbitrary
decisions, and the uncertain, anomalots, and painful
position of the clergy," came ta the resolution ta
depute to Rome tvo of their body, viz., Dr. (now his
Eninence the Cardinal) Wiseman and the late Dr.
Sharples, in order 1at they might petition Rome ta
grant the long-desired hierarchy. In fine, in conse-
quence of these petitions from the Vicars-Apostolic,
of petitions from the clergy, and af other petitions
from the laity, his present Holiness, Pope Pius IX.,
issued his apostolic letter, dated the 29th of September,
1850, in which lie restored,with bis pontifical authority,
the hierarchy of England ; that is, lie establisbed for
the governmient of the Englishi church a bencli of
bishops, consisting of a metropolitan and twelve
suffragans, with titles taken froni cities in their
respective sees.

We are then approaching, we repeat again, the
most important era-of our Church history. We bave
broken asunder our leading strings, and acquired a
fret, independent action. We have exchanged an
imperfect, temporary, and complicated, for a perma-
nent and regular forn iof ecclesiastical government.
In a word, to use the language of his Eminence the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, "our beloved
country lias reccived a place among the fair Churches,
which, nominally constituted, form the splendid ag-
gregate of Catholic communities, and Catholic Eng-
land is now at length restored to its orbit in the
ecclesiastical firmament, from vhich its light bai long
vanished, and begins now anew its course of regularly
adjusted action, round the centre of unity, the source
of jurisdiction, of light and vigor."

It is now generally believed, and as confidently
hîoped for by ail classes of Catholics, as Dr. Grant
is arrived in England, that the twelve Bishops will be
shortly summoned by the inetropolitan, for the purpose
of exercising synodical action, in the drawing up and
enacting sucli a code of canon law as shall be compati-
ble with the social position of Catholies in England.
-Catholic Standard.

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
The committee appointed ta draw up the rules of

the Association assembled on Thursday and Friday
at 45, Lower Sackville-street.

The following members of the committee attended:
-His Grace the Lord Arclhbishop of Armagh and
Primate of all Ireland ; his Grace the Lord Arch-,
bishîop of Tuam ; the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of
Meath ; the Righit Hon. -Viscaunt Gormanstown ;1
John Reynolds, Esq., M.P.; George Henry Moore,'
Esq., M.P.; Anthony O'Flaherty, Esq., M.P.;!
G. . Iliggins, Esq., M.P.; Francis Scully, Esq.,
M.P.; M. J. 3lake, Esq., M.P.; John Sadlier,
Esq., M.P.; William Keogh, Esq., M.P.

The committee was engaged for several hours
arTanging the details of the organisation of the xew
association.

-The address alludes, in the first instance, to the
Ecclesiastical Titles Act. It then alludes to the
aggregate meeting lheld for the purpose of protesting
against that act, and states the resolutions agreed ta
at that meeting. The objects of the Catholic
Defence Association are then enumerated. They
are:-
. First, to secure Freedom for the Catholic Churchi.

To ensure the Repeal iof the Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill.

Next, "ta relieve the Catholie people of Ireland
from the intolerable burden of sustaining an ecclesi-
astical establishment from which they not anly derive
no benefit, but the funds and ample resources ofi
wvhich are expended an persevering efforts ta subvert
tht faith and overthrow tht religion ai the country."

The address concludes by appealino- with coni-
dence, nat only' ta the Catholics ai the Šritishi empire,
but ta aur brethren in every' counmtry' and in every
chime, ta coanibute ta this great enterprise.-Dub>lin
FPreeman's Journal.

C AT HO LL IUN I VE RS I TY.
To the Editor of the Freean. ~

St. Janrlath's, Tuami, Sep. 19, 1851.
DEAR SR-It will afford fthe friends af the

Cathxolic University' muchi pleasure ta find tht growing
intereet fan its success on the ather side aithe At-
lantic. It is only a few days' ago thant I *rec'eived

frarn the :Ver Rev. J. H. M'Donough, Canada, a
sum of above tuenty' pounds towards that great
object, togetier with a most interesting letter, which
I regret to have mislaid, as it is well worthy of pub-
lication. Besides the money now remitted, the witer
adds that hisparishîioners will be alvays :disposed to
contribute. towards an object on which so much
depends in elevating the character of Ireland, as wîl
as the prostrate condition of its people.

*Wiile'foireign countries are thus bestirring them-
selves in our cause, it is gratifying to fmad that the
children of Ireland at home are alive to the advan-
tages of which the University nust be productive.
Nor is this conviction of its.beneficial influence on
the destinies of Ireland confined to Catholics. It is
shared by Protestants, wvhio are liberal in the true
sense of the word, and iwho, without compromising
their oin religious opinions, are anxious to forward a
great literary institution from which everything
bigoted and unchlaritable ivill be banished, and over
whiiehi justice, and the most perfect regard to the
rights of conscience, will preside. The following
letter from Dr. Gray, the consistent and enlightened
advocate of the rights of his countrymen, ivill he read
witlh pleasure by every friend o sound education.

"FREIEMAN'S JOURNAL OFFICE,
August 18, 1851.

"MY DEAR LORD ARcHIsHo-P--Will you lo
me the favor of lianding to the Committee of the
Irish Catholic University the enclosed £50 on behalf
of the proprietors of the Frecman's Journal, as
their subscription to te first great institution that huas
promised to enable the youth of Ireland to become
great and learned without either comproinising their
conscience or being tauglit to disrespect their country.

I yam, my dear Lord Archbishop, faithfully your
Grace's obliged friend, "JoHN GRAY.

" is Grace the Archbishop of Tuam."
ln the name of the University Committee I beg ta

express the gratitude which they must feel to. the
spirited propnietors of the Freema-n, who, not con-
tent with the poverful advocacy of free education,
afford by their generous contribution the most une-
quivocal proofs of their ardent wishes for its success.
With such aid and such symnpathy growing with the
rising prospects of the country, and filling a nation
with hope that its educationwl, as it should,be free,
the subsidising system of educational conscripts must
cease to disgrace those who administer, and enslave
those who receive it.

I have the honor to be, my dear Sir,
tJOHN, Archbishop of Tuam.

LET'TER FROM POETUGAL.
To the Editor of the Table(.

Lisbon, 28th Aug., 1851.
Dear Sir-Your new Catholic University is a good

project that promises to succeed. This vill make
Ireland whuat she was in times of yore-the nursery
of orthodox education, to ihich the youth of foreign
nations had Ilocked to obtain instructions. But you
will not be able to stretch them now, as our fore-
fathers did then, the sane generous hospitable hand.
The timnes bave sadly changed. I have espoused
your University's cause in one of our public journals,
the Nacao, in this city, by way of preparing the Por-
tuguese mind in case collectors núiay be deputed to
this country.

If you should not happen to bave Clergymen more
capable and efficient for that purpose at home with
you, I would not hesitate to devote ny humble ser-
vices to the good Irish cause as far as Spain, Portugal,
all South Amnerica, from Cuba to Cape Horn inclu-
sive, with the adjacent islands are concerned, being
familiar iwith the languages of aIl those regions, be-
sides not being altogethier a stranger in those parts,
so if I may e in Ibis manner usefil dyou know iwhere
t flaind me. I am not ytt tired of serving father-
land on either a large or adsmalh scaemv, whenever an
oppantunity mna>' afer for doing sa. WTe have sanie
f"vr in this quarter who were born in Ireland and af
Irish parents, but who cannot bear to be called Irish,
but Englishi, if you please. They appear to be
ashamed of poor persecuted Ireland,aand, for tlhis
very reason, I am ashamed of them, and refuse them
my society. They feel no interest in either the weal
or woes of their country, consequently I leave them
to their Johnny Bull comrades.-I remain, my dear
Sir, your very obedient servant,

TiimsD&v ElxTHohAS ]EVEREAUE.

LETTEROP a THE ARCHBISHoP O VWESTMINSTER.
"iSt. Leonard's-on-Sea, Sept. 20, 1851.

"My dear Lord and Brother in Christ-I enclose
a check for £15, of iwhichi £5 I offer towards the
expenses of the Defence Society, and £10 towards
the University. This is indeed a trille compared
with the greatness of the undertaking, but I trust it
will ouly be an instalment of iwat I mnay be able
later to contribute. Your Grace knows hov tho-
roughly I sympathise wvith this important and sacred
work.-I am ever, my dear Lord Archbishop, your
affectianate brother in Christ,

†u N. CAEmNAr., Archbishîop af Westminster.
HsGrace tht Archbishop ai Armagi.

THE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAbI-We are la hopes
thant tht Catholics ai London ill lhave an opportunity'
-so long and so ardently' desired-of hearing this
illustious bishop preach la ont ai oair churches durinig
the ensuing monith. His Gr-ace wd, wre understand,
visit the metrapolis after bis sermon in Liverpool on
the 28th uit., and wi procecd buence ta Edinburgh
an n visit ta the claquent and zealous Bishop Gilhs.
Wet trust tht Catholics af tht capital will. seize on
tht accasion ta express their feelings ai admiiration
for the truly' great prelate's splendid talents, nd
gigantic services ta the Catholic Chmurchi la a suitable
address.-Cathdic Standard.

The Archbishop of Arnmagh was waited on by a
deputation soliciting his Grace .to be the Celebrant of
Rigli Mass, but, in consequence of previous arrangu.
ients, his Grace could not comply with the request
Dur ng the week, the Archbishop of Armagh -visite
the several chapels in this town, and also the vario
*Cathohic schools attachued, and he has expressed hin.
self ia warm terms of approbation at the manner is
which these very useful establishments are conducted
-Liverpool Correspondent of the Tablet.

THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH.-On Thurs.
day, the 18th ult., the thirteenth anniversary of t4
Irish branch of the Society for the Propagation o
the Faith was celebrated with great pomp in the Me.
tropolitan Chuurch, Marlborough-street, Dublin. À
very large concourse of the Faithful assembled, ad
the churchi was ornamented with great splendor for
this important ceremony. The Rev. Mr. Stricklanî
S.J., from Madura, preached the sermon. Somi
degree of interest attached to this circumstance, a
the Vicariate of Madura is situated in that part e
India where St. Francis Xavier, the great patron of
the Propagation of the Faith, wrought his miracles
of conversion.-Tablet.

OPENING OF A CONVENT AT ARMAoR.--pyh
Pavillion at Årmaghiis noiw converted into a convent,
Two ladies of the Sisters of Charity are at present
residing la it, and other Sisters are expected shortly,
It is said tuat these ladies will open a school for the
gratuitous education of the poor female children oe
their own religious conmunon.-Belfast llercury,

The Catholic clergy of Ennis, for the first tnie,
walk the streets la black college cap and soutane of
same color wben upon parochial duty.

DEATH OF THE REV. JOHN HAYES, P.P., Hos.
PITAL.-It lias seldom fallen to our lot to-record the
death of a clergyman with deeper feelings of regret
-regret videly shared-than that of the Rey. Jlî
Hayes, late P.P., Hospital. On hast Saturday tt
reverend gentleman felt himself indisposed, owing to
the fatigues and liardships to which the sacerdotal
office at this pèriod is subject; but towards the
evening lie found himself recovered, and retired to
rest as usual. Oui Sunday mnorning, however, th
rev. gentleman not appearing as usual, and the hour
for the celebration of Divine worship approachuing,
the Rev. Mdr. Rafter, C.C., sent a servant to bis
bedchiamber to have him called. On the servant
entering the room, she behîeld the reverend genleman
lhelpless and unable to utter a word. She immediately
called th Rev. Mr. Rafter, who, on entering the
room, found the reverend gentleman all but dead.
Restoratives were applied, but all in vain. A medical
gentleman of Tipperary was immediately sent for, but
before Le arrived the Rev. Mr. Hayes was no more.
His death to his friends, and they were numerous,is
an irreparable deprivation ; but lie is gone to a
glorious iminortality.-1'4nster News.

THE BISHoP or PERTH, VIOAR-APOsToLlo o
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.-Sailed from Woolwich on
the 11th istant, per the ship Anna Robertson, for
Swan River, Western Australia, the Righlit Re. Dr.
Brady, Catholie Bishop of Perth, vicar-apostolic or
Western Australia, accompanied by a highly-talented,
accomplishued, and zealous Catholic divine, to labor
i" that far-distant portion of Christ's sineyard, for the
spiritual and eternal ivelfare of the flock entrusted to
the pastoral care of his lordship (Dr. Brady.) I1
lordship, than wrbom there is not a more zcalotu,
apostolic, and indefatigable laborer, ihetier in Great
Britain or the colonies, hîad been for some time pat
in the "Eternal City," and in other parts of Europe,
on matters of the most vital and paramount import.
ance, connected with the interests of our holy religion
la his extensive diocese.

Another higbly-gifted, zealous, and esperienced
priest from I-elad is to follow his lordship in the
course of a month or six weeks hience for tlie missions
of Perth. Catholicity is considerably on the increase
inthe colony of Western Australia since it lias been
made a conviet settlement. Many conversions from
the ranks of Protestantism to the Catholic Chuurch
there have taken place since the appointmiient of the

ight Rer. Dr. Brady as the first Bishop of Perth
and Vicar-Apostolic of ail Western Australia, in
1843. When Dr. Brady irent to tiat colony eigt
years ago the Cathîolics did not excced twenty in
number, but now, thank Heaven they are in hundreds.
-Catholic Standard.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.-It is alwÇays With
great and increasing pleasure that we bear our testi-
mony, year after year, to these true models of ail
that educational establishments should be. Wie say
it emphatically, there is no charity whichli as claims
high er, or so highu, upon Catholic and Irish support-
While the governînent have been systematically and
industriously endeavoring to pervert the National
Scihools to their ova purposes-purging themn of what-
ever leaven of national spirit they at first contained,
and never losing sight of the object and essentil
idea for whiclh they were establisied, hai of training
up the barbarous Irish in patent "loyalty" and "en-
lightenment"--while for that purpose they have been
studiously eviscerating their school-books of every
passage, evenry fragment ai histonry or scrap aifpoetry,
wrhiel mighit remind Itemn ai thueir cauntry'; the Chris.
tian Brothers, on tht other handi, writhaut public as.
sistance (save such voluntary' aid as tht>' now comei
ta claim) Lave been extending~ and maturing tht
blessings ai thueir mode ai education. Ont day Ire-
land wrill truly' recognise howv gi-eut these blessinigs
hart been. For our-selves ire can sincerely' say', that
if we have ever canceived the idea af an enaited
national charnacter for Irishmien-a character cf wvhich
Christian Faithi is the presiding principle, a tender
love ior Irelnand tie deepest humnan settment, with
a superstructure ai all necessar> and ustel learning,
and tht sunshine of natural Irisi huoyc- and luar.
pinessshinue thrxough al-tint idea has been realised
.by perusing the class-books, and:looking in the.faces
ai fhe pupils af the Chmristian Brothers.-.Natonl.
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CÔ SlN-.MsPasco,3anative of Plyrnouth, that the peasantry cluig te it with se much lenacity, statdments !as te the amount of the injury than upon FATnEI MATHlEW' sREPLY TO TiHE BosTO I rlfli1-
a dh rcath r was received a fewrnontbssinee,)|or-laid.their very existence upon it, as in this. Now the proufofthe tact thai-n decided change for the rATiON.-My dear friends-To say that Ir am grateful

(been recyed utain tie Catiiolic Church bythe the reversé is the fact--they are flying from the land, worse has taken place in the condition of the crop. for your exceedin" kindesiis in journeying fromieoston,
las een Macdonnell,, the learn'ed. and beloved as if it poured forth plague and pestilence te becomne, Some say that 25 per cent. of the produce will be lost, te bid me farewefl, and for the aflectionate sentiments

fStonelhourse; on Monda>- last. habitants of a foreign clime, and there to labor under and others carry their apprehensions even se far as 50 ta breathe trough every passage cf your cloquent:
pîrishr prèest . the heat cf a scorching sun and lire friglid temperature per cent. The last account whieh we have received. address, would but feebly express the feelings thai

The 11ev. John odmel, ôff Trinit oege, of a trying winter. New tmnquility ant peace reign refers te a decay among rthe tubers isdescribed as very now ·throb within my bosom. I had ,already experi-
Oambrige, was received into the Church at Rome amoner us--the law is upheld and respected-and, rapi. We bave aise heard reports of a similar cira- encedi from you and- other friends in the capital of

e28th cf astmontb. He i well known t tie what its a very cunoius fact and indicative of lhe. har- racler from near Doneraile. It deserves lo be noliced, New England, when I had the happlies of visiing
rember's of the Camden Society as the mony which prevails, the lawyer's occupation isall that since the first appearance of the disease, the that city, various proofs of your attachment, zeal, and

some very valuable papers in the "Eccle- but gone-our gnarter sessions' court are generally observation of the countr> people lias associated it generus support in tat great and sacred cause, tu
is . John Jones was received into the occupiednwilh the trial of simple larcenies, and our imnediately with the occurrence of such fogs as we which I ave devoted al My energies. 'TIe genero-

s h Sund the 11th instant, atassizes for the last 12 months for the county have were recently visited with. Althougi, however, the sity, te, in alleviating the sufferings of my beloved
Cotholi ura n ay proved naiden with re«ard te capital conviction. This witnesses are toc unexceptionable, aind come forward countrymen la the iour of calamity, hiad long suile
Chester, by the Rev. Ediard Carberry-Glasgovw is truly a great cause of congratulation and a sourse cf in tac striking coincidence, t admit of a doubt that endeared ts citiens cf Boston la me, and shal nover

reepeasure, that after a dark and terrible cra of murder the disease iras taken a marked stride, still we would be forgotten. uLt this addiitional proof of affection ias
Igves US pleasure to annouce that on Monday and enme, e now have anived at a period of peace net rashly credit the assumption of ils general nature, caused the full measure of obligation to overflow. i

last v William Everett and one or two others and conltentiment wlich may be the forerunner of the or believe without stronger evidence that it is not con- feel, my dear friends, actuated by the sae mingle
eceived loto tire Cathlc Cirurch b>' tia Rev. ea oration and happiess cf eur country." fined to certain soils or districts, but extends te .all emotions 1o which you have givea expression. whilst

reFrbes et the Chureciof tire Ntivity in this " A DEFEcT IN TH LAw."-During the latter part alike, and in the same degree of virulence.- Tablei. it deliglits me te see you once more, nitd to receive
iirir. E verett has been for many years an ex- of last week the sheriff for this county vas employed such clirm accounis of the welfara and prospenity

ity. Cr man of the Protestant Episcopal inlevelling sne houses on the townland of Ballyhu- GREAT BRITAINof ny dear disciples, I find it ine cf rthe most aimfui
eplary Clergy i bert, m the Etrokestowin unioi; ten lhouses were R circumstances in connection with iy mission i trotughi
Church, and is a gentleman of unblemisied character prostrated on the occasion. It appears that a consi- The High Sherifi ef Lundon for the ensuing year, ibis glorious.Rpublic, te be ebliged, after having bu-
and of more tian usual intelligence. For the last few ierable portion (rf the crops vere cut, wihici, in as Mr. Sift, is a Catholic. He ias invitetCardinal coma acile se mari'sincoru triends, to separate
years ie bas been the assistant minster of IThe murch as they were severei from the land, did not to his grand naurgural banquet. from thiem most probably for aever. On the ove of
Ciurci of le Iloly Apostles " in this city. At tlie corne into the possession of the landlord, Mr. Ashly, Emigration from Irelani still continues ta an awful retlurnmig to ruy native country, after arr absence cf

time and place, Mr. lezekiai Thomas, lately under the habere. Considerable arrears of rate being extent. It is really fearful tu sec steanrers from ail two years anui a ralf, Ilurnnmg wihicli I have, i trust,
aomected vith the Mission Schrool of Bishop Ives, at due thereon, ie appliedI to the board of guardians of parts cf Ireland, freighted with ithe recent inhabitants wit the Divine lBlessiumg, ben imistrumnalaî ii pro-

nee C , N. C. was aise recived Te im- the Strokestown union t give directions to their col- of that poor country, arriving iere every day. On motmg the temporal and et rnial happiniess of more
valactos to distrain said crops for such rate, but Mr. Tiesday the Emigrant's Hme sent forth cavera hon- than Five Hundred Thousand of th citizens of the
pressive ceremeny cf te recepton cf these gente- Ashly appearing rated imself as lessor, the board haid dreds, and every tide an omigant-ship leaves the United States, I take my departure from its shores,-
men vas wvitnessed, we understand, by a few of tieir no power, without serving 30 ays' notice, te distrain docks crammai ed Iosuffrcation wth Iris lipeople, who mYieart gloniwlng ithiigratitudu t the great Anie-
friends, eurnong whom we cannot but hope there is the lands.-Roscommnon Messenger,. seek a homo in the New World.-Liverpool Corres- rican People, fro mwosimr, siden easri', Iamu 1 have

promise at no distant day of yet further conversions On Saturday, Mr. Richard Keogh, coroner, ield an pondJt of Tablet. experienced the utmost kindness, courtesy, and hs-
ge Cl ehirch.-L. E YFreemad's Journal. inquest on the body of Mr. F. Hill, a nilitary pen- ST. PAÀrAs D-AN E via Snow MONcY."-Notvitl- pitality. Your complintiiîary allusion t my

tin.ar.f . .LAL r .- P. -n <. . labors r must.f whennr t res t disavow

IRIS INTELLIGENCE.

The banquet given on Monday last, at Cashel, by
<he mei or Tipperary te their county representatives,
where also several others o the Irish members who
deserved so well of their country during the last
session, were suîîably complirnented, was an event of
more than local interest. The proceedings were sucli
a Tipperary should bc proud of, and as Ireland at
large, Maywell feel gratiflied witi. The abject was

rehold the principle of religions liberty by hoioring
the mn iwho stood se nianfully by it in the recent
arduous strugglei and in carrying out this object, the
clergy, the gentry, and the people of Tipperary have
noby done their duty.-Freezan.

Tua EÀat or Aaux .- We are happy te hear
that the Earlof Arundel and Surrey, M.P. for Limerick,
is perfectly recovered from his recent illness, and pro-

ses vistine bis constituents in the course of a fev
ys. ifs ordship will probably remain during his

sbjourn at Tervoe louse, the hospilable residence of
Williara Monsell, Esq., M.P.-Munster News.

The late Major Lidvell, forrmerly resided at Bakes-
Iow, near Thurles, and sote short lime since in
rqenagh. The fine old family mansion of Bakestown
is now one of the Thries auxiliary poor lieuses, and
is capable of containing 500 iimates !

Lord John Russell tas addressed te the poor law
guardians of Mayo a letter which he evidently intends
ihould stand as a general answer to ail the Irish
unions that have been applying to government for re-
lief from the repayment of the consolidated famine
loans. His lordship deals very cavalierly wilh the
representations of the Irish guardians-relates the
whole history of the government advances, and of the
deeds of ministerial generosity-tells the guardians
they must not set the acts of the imperial legislature
at naught, and concludes by sayingthat it some unions
be able ta make out special cases for temporary ex-
emption, they may be takei into consideration. It is
quite evident, however, that government is somewhat
cmbarrassed by the present movemeat on this subject
in Ireland.-Freema.

DEPoPULATION OF THE OoUNTRY.-It may give sone
faint idea of the extensive depopulation goig on in
thiscountry te mention that we have been informed
by a highly and respectable passenger broker in this
Nlty that .ie w'as lately (within a fev days) applied te
by one gentleman, wlhose nane vas mentionei lo us,
to contract with him for the deportation of two thousand
emirants from cie estate, and that no less than 1,500
cf tlese hat lbeern actually contracted for. Suci
wholesale clearances could hardly be credited, but
tht we have the facts from theso engaged in the mer-
cantile operation of fining ship-room. We were
i.nformed by the samegentleman, wh is well qualified
to ofger an bpinion, that lie estimates the emigration
now going on from this port alone at not tees thian froin
5,000 to 6,000 per week.-Freemnan.

A correspondent of the Corik Examiner, who was,
we presume, attractedt eofantry by the regatta in that
locality, gives the following harrowing description of
a scene whici lie witnessed in the protected sanctuary
Of the dead. Will your reders credit the subsequent
facts, supported, as they cari be; by honorable testi-
niny? I counted 28 coffinis (if suci they mighlt be
designated) exposed t view-a sigIt whicli awakened
feoing of thrill and barror. The shell intended te
hold tlie mnortal remains of soute hapless parent, brother,
Or sister was broken into; ils contents unquestionably
devoured by deogs, which apparently have long revell-
Od a their m bi feast. Pigs, fro the manner in
uhdirch the ground had been rooted, and the fragments
cf dead bodies exposed in the differont stages of
decomposition, oiving off niasma, appear te have
found their wayliere also, and glutted madly perhaps
on th e wrecks of their owners. Inhuman rele-
lesness! I observed a few pieces of boards rudely
nalled together-an attemp t to form a boxŽ2conltining
the remains of a child, lyrng on the bare surface, afew laroe Stones placed on tIe lid, but nothing more ;
no shallow grave w'as scooped te receive the happy but
tunfurtunate dead1 The feelings of humanity are
rnere than outraged in the magnitude of this wilful
improividence.,
. JEUREAsE CF mtîn.-We are happy to state that,
"omparatively speakinoe, our local magistracy', for
Borne weeks past, have %ad nearly a sinceure of it, as
thre only cases now brought before them at the policéofice, writh sote exception of vetty larcenies, are a
few drunkards and vagrants.- Walciferd Mail.
. DEoREAsE oF CRIE IN 'riE SOUwH.-The Nenagh/
TGuardienoticing .the rarked decline of crime ta!P erary, evidenced >by the extreme paucity of cases
t'ie tonlyat assizes and quarter-sessions, riut des-êCndig t the petty-sessions courts, ascribe the happyCange te lte absence cf campetition for liand:-

,Land wa s the great sourse of crime -in the counity cf
2Pperary, and, perhaps, there.was no part of Ireland

bAiJnr L lua,. ie 4111 Royal Irish Dragoons, in whichregiment ie lad served sote years as sergeant-major i
deceased lialf nu hour previous to his deatih had parta-1
ken heartily at dinner, apparently in good heaith.-,
The jury returned a verdict of death from disease ofi
the ieart, an ailment that for years lie hiad labored
under.-Westimeatlh Independant. •

THREE HousS DEsTRoYED BY FrnEi.-Ai two
o'lock on Tuesday morning a fire broke out in an
unoccupied house, mi Glassborough-street, Monaghtan,
which communicated with two otiher thatlhed build-
ings, and riotwithstandinr the prompt attendance of
the fire-engine, under ire direction of our active
townsman, Mr. Peter M'Coy, aided by the barrack
engine, and a few men of the Sst Regiment, the
three houses were completely gutt before five
o'clock. The men of the 31st and Mr. Ball acted
with praisevothlty peiseverence iuand ne less credit is
due to Mr. M'Coy and his small but efficient brigade
of fireman. Two of the iouses were occupied. It is
not known ehow lie fire originated, but it is surpposed
tat it was occasioned by a number of females of
disreputable character, who had been spenhing the i
night in the %vaste louse.-elfast Mercury.-

TI LATE MUREu AT ANNAs-CONDUcT oF T iE
PEAsANTRY.-O1 Sunday, the 13th September, about
two hundred men assembled on the lands of Edna-
greena, beside Annas, tihere the boy MiJleggart was
murdered, and out clown and made up the corn of Mrs.
McQuillan, the sister of the murdered boy, who came
forwatrd for the defence, and gave such extraordinary
evidence on the late trial. It will be recollected, that1
lier husband, who was, it is said, imnplicated in thei
late barbarous murder, eft the country for Americai
before the laie trial. The stewards selectedi te stand'
over the two humndred men and sec thra work, weru
Kieran and Hamil, the fatiers of hlie two men charged
with the murder, and those two faîhers held the posi-j
tion of bailiffs over the reapers.-Newry Examiner. q

Tom Muna oF MR. W vITE-FURTHEn PAnTrrr-
LAns.-Feor tIe fourth lime, on last Wednesday,
witnesses were examinied before the magistrates at
Abbeyleix, for the purposo of obtaining some conclu-
sive evidence with regard to the murder of the late
Mr. White, or of elicihimg such circminstances as would
lead te the discovery of the persons implicated in the
conspiracy whici led to tie perpetration of that diabo-
lical -outrage. Three persons were examined, and, i
for the fourth time, Patrick Maher, of Crubben,
accused of being concened in the murder, had beei
remanded for further examination. That there is
great sympathy and feeling in favor of this man among1
the peasantry of his own and of the nîeigiboring
districts there can be no doubt, for as ie passed along
the road front Maryborough to Abbeyleix, under an
escort, hewas rpeatedly cheered by persons at work
on the road-side; and to those gratulations ie respond-
ed, remarking ati tie saute time, that the police could
not prevent iim from the free use of his voice-
Leinster Express.r

Ti EpoTATO CRoP.-We regret to find, by the report
of a correspondent who ias macle a careful inspectiont
of the cr-op in several of the southern counties, tirat the
ravages of the disease are rapudy estending. About
a mouti ago thieeople in the counit of Cork congra-
tulatei ttemrsrea upon the appareitly iealthy state
of the fields; but at the peniod of our report, not merely
the stalks but tier tlbers exhibited all the marks of
decay, advancing vith more rapid progress than cha-
racterised the decay of last year. The other crops
generally are reportied as of superior quality, and the
turnip, which in many districts had been much injured
b' tie attacks of hlie green worm, ias renewed its
vigor, and again promises a fair return. In somem
districts in Cork, large crops of fiax have been placed
in the stack. On le property of Mr. Roche, M .P.'
about 1,500 tons of fiax straw have aiready been secu-
red.-Belfast Mercury.

Tîrnan, SEPT. 23.-The disease in the potate
crop caused a loss of ten per cent. from the 5th toe the1
16th inst., but it ias made lit le or no rogress, thank1
Providence since the latter date. Thecrops are very
abundant in this neighborhood.

The potato crop in fields in the vicinity of Limerick
is decidedly diseasdi. We saw, yesterday, a small
field dtu, just outside the city, and two-thirds were
decidedy damaged. Tiere was a whole cart-load
of diseased tubers in the Limerick mariket yesterday.
-Miuter News.
- We receive very conflicling accounts Of the potato
crop, but from ivhat eCan gather foin these accouats,
we are led to the conclusion that while in some place
potatoes have suffered a partial injury, the crop on the
whole will be abundant and good, if the evil proceed
no further than vhere it is at present.-Kerry Exam-
iner.

We regret to say that accounts from the country do
not represent thé potato crop te keep as well as ii had

reovn. The heavyni«it fogs whichprévailed during
te past week are stateà to have done extensive dam-
age. As usual, legs. reliance can bo placed upon the

standing thie abolition of the "twvo-pennyI" nuisance,
the officials of Ithe cathied ral are reaping a handso'e
harvest from the large numbers of persons w.ho d>aily
visit the buildiug. The amount ef the feaste visit ts
whole lias been reduced from 4s. 4d. te 3s. ini. Oui
of the imoncys thus collected four persons receive eacli
a guinea a-week for showing their respective depart-
ments. Two boys receive 6s. each ier week, and for
each visitr the>' can induce to pay the extra tees t
view the crypt a id., and 1er all who visit thebaal, 1,d.
The four vergers, wio used te pocket the r tio-pences,
nov receive in lieu of them about £100 a year. They
also publisi and sell inside the catiedral each a sepa-
rate Guide to St. Paul's. One of thein, a week or two
back, sold 500 of his books at 6d. each, cast price 3d.,
weekly profit about £6 et lus rate. The total sumis
derived from viewing the building are divided b-
tween 12 meor canons, six lay vider-s, (the singing
meu), and the four vergers, who irave each a 22d share.
Wlien aill the minor caions arc not present the 12
shares are divided between those who are.-Times.

SîGNIFJcAN.- A gentleman about lo receive ordi-
nation in lie diocese of Exeter, lately procured testi-
monais from banefleied Clergymen fin the diocese of
Canterbury, whici, u accordance wihith the usual aus-
tom in such cases, recaived ttie cunter-signature of
the Arcahbishop of Canterbury. Upon this documnent
beimg forwarded te the Bishop of Exaeter, his Lordship
returned it, refusing te accept le subseniption of the
Matropeolitan.-Record-

BLooMwERrS IN PIcÀCAmL.-On Friday forenoon a
furtlier attempt vas made in Piccadilly l familiarise
the inhabitants of London with the appearance of the
nev ferrale costume lately introducedin Amsrica.
Two young ladies, with two companions who might
have been their mothers, aliglted from a cab, in the
peculiar dress so often described of late, and, proceed-
ing towards the entrance to the Green Park, distribut-
e in their way handbills containing a spirited appeal
te lite wrome of England to tirov off the yoke of their
unfeelinig and brutal oppressors, aud adopt an attire
better suited to the dignity of the equal of manI. I
a short time the pressure of the crowd became se great
that the missionaries found it convenient te call a cab,
which they entered amid much laughter, mingled
with cheering.-Globe.

Two girls of Wrington, near Bristol, have died from
swallowing am infusion of drugs wiiiit intento procure
abortion. The taking of such things seems o have
been a matter of commen conversation with the girls
and their acquaintances:-Henry Thomas liait hard
front another man, that tthey used to hand the stof
about from one Io the other in ihe singing galle-y of thïe
Churd."r In each case the Jury returied a verdict of
c Felo de se."-Spectator.

Tiwo cler-gymer of the church of England have this
week committed suicide, while suffering from insanity.
-Ibid.

For some weeks past we havea observed reat num-
bers o slrcep exportet lebad, iy t1î varous
steam-oats tiat ply regulary from Greenoch e Uni-
lini ant Belfast. At fr-ct il ras suppesedt irt soneaoe
our Scotch farmers had taken laui on tat side o tie
water, ant were transportig oreir stock; bot itFp-

peas ire' recar-iait crn br lite porpeeof ireing
muns epetil- cfat , onvle rich past e of th e Gruau
Isle, whence they are again transported, per steamer,
to supply the varions English markels. Thiis le a ne
source of employment for the steam-boats.-Greenock
Adverl.er.

UNITED STATES.
Father Mathew ias gone te Troy. - will sail on

the 25th instant for his native land. I-le visited Staten
Island in the beginning rf the week, and spent a day
with Mr. Nesmith, at whose hospitable mansion he was
first received on arriving in this country. Miss Catihe-
rine Hayes is about te give him a beiefit. It will
take place on Saturday or Tuesday nexi. On Sunday
the 11th, he will admiuisterthe pletdge in St. Patrick's
Cathedral, and on Sunday the 19th, at St. Mary's
Churchr, Grand street.-N. Y. Correspondent of Pilot.

The Irisi and Nev York Steamship company, is
going attead. The Provisional Committes are acting
vigorously. They have appointed canvassers un the
various vards, and four trustees for the safe custody ef
the funds, one of thra being Shepierd Knapp, Presi-

dent of ithe Mechanic's bank.-IR d.
The Advance, Lieutenant De Havon, one of Ilte two

vessels of the Amorican expedition li search of Sir
John Franklin, returned te New York laest week.
SIre brings no intelligence of Sir John Franklin's
expedition.

TERENcE B. M'MAÀSus.-We expressed, wien the
news of the escape cf M'Manus reached us, a hope
lat ie would stay at San Francisco. It seems that
he (M'Manus) has opered a Commission establish-
meut at San Francisco and, asghe is well used te that
business, having been exterisively engaed in it at
Liearpool, ilas certain ia wiil succeed.Ibd

UUU, 1 Ll5, g eN11 erI 1Upe I, tiiau.-Lb
menit is not mite-il is tlie work of the MostI Hig.
Te him alone, be te ihonor, and iitre glory. h'l'ie
success tiat lias cronetd mi ' exertions ias been be-
yond my most.sangumne anticipations, aund the benci-
cial results will, I tontidnitly lope bu permanent.
Thougr e iomyself, enfeebling efct s on myconstitution
have followed, I do not repine--n lIe contrary, i
glory lntir> infyi-mintiesi asi Ihavo sufiered i the ser-
vice of my Divine Master, and I am consoled by lte
accounts which I invariably receive from the severai
ciies in which I have been privilged to administer
the pledge, testifying the fidelity withr wic it iob--
served. In laking a final farewull of ytoumy dear
fr-mods, allow nie te r-new m> sicore nkuilovlcdge-
mants, adcuitentaIe, iretI cmhli beur vitht mie te clii
Ireland an enduring recollection of Ihis, by me, iighly
appreciated visit.

A Corspondent ai Patterson, N. J., sends us the
perticua cf a riot in tirat place, occasioned by the
mariing cf a sciety calIed the Washingtont Recha-
bile Association, wo wro joined by a band of thmeir
brothers from New York. Our correspondent staIes
thai this associatioin is anitOrange body, sailing under
false celons. TIhe " beys" anratdetd through lthe princi-
pal Stres. Iut goirng tmp Lhe fais, close to Rogers &
Co's ironvorks, soute hired ruffian threw a stone at tire
banner. Fr tIthis offelnce a rush was made upon tir
gate-keeper, an inoffeonsive mari, wio tras stabbedt,
and of whose recovariy there are little hopes. There
would have been a serions r-iotrere iL inot for the
presence of Mr. Rogers, and ithe precipitate retreat of
the " boys." These rascals shouId lcave their Orange
principles blindtLiem ii the lnuid f their birti, whiici.
las been cursed by threir unholy proecedings.-Boson
Pilot.

Rior- A» iREscu AT SYaAcues, N. Y.-A colorbd
man named W. lenry, who lias resided in Syracuse
for some time past, mas a-restel on the st inst., by U.S.
Marhali Allen, as a fugitive slave. le is a cooper by
trade, and as ai twork in his shop wien lie was ar-
rested. The officer informed him thIa lie was chargid
with somie sliglht oence, and ie allowed himnself tli
be taken and handcuffed under liat impression. lie
was taken before Comnissioner Saline, nt an ex-
amination gone into. Considerable excitement was
occasioned by the arr-est, and a large crowd assembÌed
in and about the office of the commissioner.-Wileu
the examination% was pogressing, the negro made hris
escape into the stret, and was closey followecdv by a
crowd of persons, some of whom were desirous te
assist in his escape, and ohers were equally arnxious
to assist in ]lis recapture. A carriage was speedily
procured by the tnegro's fri-nds, but not iu season te
be made available for Itie abject la view.-Ho was
recaptured by the officers befre he got out of the
City. He was then taken to Ite police office, followed
by a large crowd, conposed mostly of bis friends.
The examimation was resumed with closed doors, uni
the purport of the evidence adduced is not known.
Several white mae were arrested for assisting ahe
negro l his attempted flight.-This being lie country
fair day, a lau-geconcourse of people surrouîndel the
police office, whore the negro and the white meu tere
undergoing an examinaton. About dusk tie rcrowd
began le throwStones mo the w'indow of thIe police-
office prety fr-ely, wih liad the effect te adjouri the
court tiII 8 e'ockc tIe next morning. For c whilu
afier lthe adjournment, the crowd seemed to disperse;
but ai about half-past e hilt o'clock, they began t
break l thie win d s an toors, and thus made anr
entrance lIto the building and carried off lthe negîn.
Ail sorts of weapons were used in the affray. Pisiols
wetre fired from both cides, but we cannot leain that
they took affect on any one.' Several persons were
badly, but net seriously wounded.

The Vigilance Committec of Grayson county, Vin-
ginia, on the 13th irrst., arrested John Cernuli, a friend
Of Bacon's, the Ohio abolitionist. They at frt re-
quested him to renounce his abolition sentiments,
which ie refused to do; they then stripped him, tied.
him te a trc, and, after receiving a dozn lashes, lie
agreed lo renounce abolitionism, sell his land and
negroes, and leave the State.

The boiler of the steamer Brilliant exploded near
Bayou Sara, on tIre 26th ut., destroying her cabins
and upper works. Many lives were lost, but th
namers are yet unknown. Of 80 deck passengers,
hands and firemen, only 56 were found after the ex-
plosion. The Brilliant vas bound for New Orleans
from Bayou Sara.

Dates to the 6th of Septernber have been received
at New York from California. Thereis $2,000,000 on
ita way to New York. Thera have been two execu-
tiens at San Francisco by the Vigilance Committee.
One of thei, named McKenzie was taken int lhe
Commnittea room and bled by a physician present, to
see if life was extint. Strnge to.say tshe blod flow.
ed at the troke of thé lancet, which indicatéd that life
was. nt wholly extinct. Je was gaighauledup laie
the air and left hanging until lifewas extint Aman
was hung at Sacraento, b the same manner. -:
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The last steamer brings little additional intelligence

of any interest. The Catholic Conimittee wvas pur-
uinge its labors, and the Ecclesiastical TiLles Bill ias

allowved to slumber, as it were, the sleep of death, in
soa far as the present ministry are concerned.

The men of Tipperary have given a grand enter-
tainmçnt to their representatives, Messrs. Matier and
Sculy, as a testimony of their approbation of those
gentlemen's conduct, during the last session of paria-
ment. The banquet iwas well, and numerously
attended; the Irisht Brigade irere there ma force, a
great number of the clergy and: gentry were also
iresent. It is sad to relate, but it cannot be con-
cealed, that a most violent. outrage was perpetrated
upon the Act of Parliament. comamonly called the
Ecclesiastical Tittes Bill. The proceedings in the
banquet room, ivere suddenly interrupted by a glare
of light, which illumined the horizon ; this wias
caused, by the. people outside, setting fire to an im-
iense bonffre, upon which, as a sign of the esteem in
wiich Catholics hold Protestant legislation against
lie Church, the obnoxious Act was cast, amidst thei
cheers of the delighted populace, who, in no very

anequivocal terms, espressed their contempt for hlie
Whig Penal Laws, and their abettors. There was
some tail speaking on the occasion, as the following
extract, from, the speech of the Rev. Dean Burke,
iwili show:-

49Brother priests of Tipperary,"' said le=-(" and in
addressing you I address.our brothers of Ireland) stand
up, and say will you suffer the unmerited insult offered
ta your holy religion' to pass unnoticed ? (Here lite
whole body of the cleray arose, and loudly exclairmed
'never, never.'). Will you, when the opportunity
offers, take sinnal vengeance on the men who cause-
lessly offeredtlis insult? (cries of ' we will, we will.,)
Yes, we wili soon enter on acrusadeto free our religion,
andeach of.us will act the part of a:Peter the lermit
in his parish, and we will, if necessary, take the Cru-
cifix in our hand, and call upon the people to followr us
in the -sacred: but peaceful warfare for country, for
reigion, and free altars.."

The letter of, Dr. Sumner--the Protestant Arch-
bishop of Canterbury-is causing no snall stir in the
Anglican establishment, andis probabiy destined. to
bring about some very important resuits. Mr.
Denison, for instance, declares that either lie, or else
the Protestant Primate, is a heretic. The Protestant
Bishop of Exeter seems to hold a very similar opinion;
and from the midst of the din of battle, the voice of
John.Bull is heard, rather gruffly asking, " Whatthe1
mischief is the use of Bishops at ailV?" .ohn is clear-
sighted.enough when money is concerned; ie reasonsi
thus with himself: If Episcopal imposition of ands, is
tot absolutelyr necessary, in order to confer validq
orders-if, without such imposition, a man may law-1
fully take upon himself the administration of the1
sacraments, Episcopal ordination is unnecessary; and
bishops. thenselves may very vell be dispenséd with,
particularly as they do come rather expensive. Where
is the use, John asks, of paying about £150,0001
ayear, to men in aprons, for playing at bishops, andg
pretending to do, what, after ail, the parish beadle, or1
the district constable, can do just as wel. and on far
maore reasonable terms? Economically, upon Free
trade principles, the peopleof England dIo not see,i
why a uonopoly of giving. the Holy Ghost, should be
secured to Protestant bishops, whren, b>' their own
confession, the farrier, or cow leech, is just as mucit.
esopowvered to confer Grace, by laying on of bands,
as is the Arclhbishop of Canterbqry, with his fifteen
thousand a-year. Serious men are also beginning to
open the.ir eyes to the monstrous impiety of these
pretended Anglican ordinations, in, which men, who
<peuly confess that they have no spiritual power, lay.
tiheir hands upon their fellow-creature's head, and, Li
the solernu. language of the liturgy, say unto him:
a ]ieccive the Moly.Gbost. for the wark and office of
priest. • • •" Wlhose sins thou dost forgive,
ï hey are forgiven; and-whose sins thon dost retain,
lley are retained;" Bad, inexcusable as was Uie
conductofMi'. Gawtîhorne; mnfamous foritsdistonesty,
as was lte trick whtich hea played.upon Dr. Sumnar ;
we. muet confess lta. lte. damnablie blasphemy>, and
anfernal bypocrisy af lte mani, whoa can. so!emnly
recite lte aboya woards, fromn te Anglican Itturgy,
whtilàt, aI te saine time, he fult>y beleves, that b>' bis
act, no especial grace is conferred- upon lte kneing

*condidate for thoi> orders, are, in our eyces, infinutely'
morse. And whiat wiflite Anglicans do?. There

*ara many-h onest, noble mindead mn amangst tthem,--
mien mitose virtnes, whtose - rare endowmeints, and
iblemishued integrity', have huiterto bolstered up, and

* iven an appearance ai respectability ta -the ricketty
estabtishmnent. Wbat will thtese men do ? Wlhat
can.illey' do? Tbey ara Ln the inuority'. Low
Ciùurchism Ls dominaut-.The Erastian party' have

* coinpieteit succeededi LthIeir efforts for asserting

lta stremay ' the Stae; the -hbnest 'men ithe
ealous, the -e arnest, the devutly-minded, and, suaht

there u ldoubltedl arc. amngs t t e clergy. of te
State chturch, are outnumberel, and utterly lielpless;
few are left, Io bave the courage t proclaim their
sentiments, or t stand up in defence of their liturgy.
" Let us say nîotlting about it ; let us keep. quiet, and
the affair will in time ha forgotten;" sucbseems to
be the actuating policy of the membets of the
Establishment. They fee that tte Primnate's Tetter
lhas put them in afrz,- andthink it best to take no
notice of it, I"lest a worse thing corne upon them."
It is afiz indeed. If they disclainl- the Protestant
Primate's letter, in which he disclaims for ltiinself, for
the bench of bishops, and for the vast majority of the
Anglican chèrgy, ail belief in the necessityjof Apos-
tolic successoun and Episcopal ordination-they knnow
that they will give mortal offence to their evangelical
allies-the Prcsbterian,'Wesleyan, na flaptist
recruits, woa ihave aided thieteo fight the battle of
Papal Aggression; they lare nt tell these sectaries
that their ministers are but laymen, unaitlhorised'
meddlers iith hioly things. Still ess do they lie t
recognise tieir Prinate's letter, for, by sodoing, they'
onehurch themselves, and proclaim to the wiorld, hliat
they are, what their enomies tave long pronounced
then to be-impostors. And yet thley cannot keep
silenee; for, not formally to repudiate (lue expressed
sentiments of Dr. Sumner, is, forinally to adopt thei ;
at ail events, the Anglican Establishment is in afix,
and tIere me will lenave it.

The colonial intelligence is interesting. At the
Cape of Good -iope affairs mear a very gloonm>
aspect. A correspondent of the Spectator, who is
said to have the very best infonrmain thte colony can
afford, irrites as follows

« My own opinion is that lie colony is lost. The
Bitiisli Goverrumont ihas lost the affections, the confi-
dence, and tha fear of ail parties, Dutch and English,
C'.ristian and -feathen, Black and White. aking
Lard Grey as an elemett, tyit titusand meut moulut
net reslore aruler and enforce submisqsiaa lan Souitera-
Africa. The native tribés are thoroughly roused,ànd
evidently acting in concert with one anotiher, and with
the hihierto huimble and faithful natives within the
colony. The Duatc Boers and older colonists speak
openly of 'treklking' to jor itheir friends, wrhoi now
form an iadependenît republi ia the tterior, where
the may defy ta e hole Blisti a ; my;-and the Ena-
uiti aunte frontier -%vrs spealiug af abnndoaiun tuit

lands, and moving to Now South Wales, even efore
tIhlte newrs af gold-mines tuad reacied them. Thati
news wili decide Lte cas. Ttc young and enter-
prising, the strength of the colony-aud indeed ail who
ave the means of moving-will at once bandon a

selement which lias not strength enough left to resist
the Colonial Ofice, for a group of settlements thaI will
in a few months eut ithe connexion altogether. It
breaks the heart ta think what an empire Great Britain
is leosing-losing ith disgrace not only t her polioy
but to ler arms-througrh the crimes of a Mimister and
the apathy of Parliament........ Now ail hope is
crushed. The Cape colon'y, the SOvereignty, and
Natal, are lost. Nothing that Ministers wlI do ca.n
save them. ....... By the time Parliamertu assembles
in February, ail this vill be hId ory; la a great extet
it is history alreacdy.Y .1.

Very different are the accouats fron Austraia;i
Californa is outdone L ithe ranges of thé Blue
Mountamas. Late dispatches fron Sydney, give the
nost flattering report of the state of the mines.
The gold mania is as great, as itrwas on this continent,i
some years ago. Cierks, merchants, lawyers, and
doctors, are flyimg fron toai ta the bush. Sydney,i
with its sty-four thousand inhabitants, is describedi
as nearly deserted. "Every day," says a letter of
the date of May 28, lebringa more encouragirtg
accounsai of the quantity of gold to be obtained. It1
is found in pieces of one, tro, three, and four poundsi
reight ; one piece is reported to be eight pounds,
whiah will be here to-morrow. Parties of ei aght and
ten, have got from £150 t £300 daily. Others
have obtained none, after working a week." The
laboring classes are represented as fast leaving Sydney,
and the seamen, as abandonmg their sips. On thei
HIuter's River, ta the northuward of Sydney, gold is
said to have been discovered. The Times,ma speakiug
of this new source of prosperity, iwhich has soasu
denly opened upon the colonies, says:-

"The accoutis juet received from New Soti Wals,-
equail, or even exceed, ail the most sanguine could,
poassibly have prognostigated with reference to the
abrupt and tulooke<-for discovery of alimost boundless
minerai veaihI. It compute ta tirt fiouenal.
pauile bad been ran-imaizeat e beginingaof June,
irom the spot first indicated as possessing auriferous
strata; and at considerable distances to thte north and
south, discoveries of goldt have been male in ranges of
preciselyr similar formation. Ie seem to b éreading
over agni the same narrative as that which astonished
te vorid uee years aga, viff lie disalosuri o the
richfes a? Calfornia; oui>';avit titisearacabie différ-
ecie, that PLurS hias in this instance diplayed hie
gifts on our own soiL, instead of on that of a rival Power.

iere must have been some strong lendency towards
a- rise in the value of the precioui metaIs at the time
of the discovery of the CaLifornian mines, for in no
other way can we account for the very slight effect
un tha exauanietabl value agl1d, ihih the a di-li o afsolarge a quanta>' tat aI areal>' inuse, acta-
slonedI. Thtat decisive elfect, wichtiaithLLer lthe trea-
sures ai thes UralMountains, nor ltaecostly yield ai Cal-
forniabhave producedi, seeme to be reseraedfor tha gold1
ragionse cf Newr Sautit Waes"

Goveruor Fitzroy' bas issued a proclamation,
(whi me ttink haem willo, with ltaesmait amouat ofi
tr'oops aI bis disposaI, Le able ta sunforce,):caimintg
tiltlte gold mines as lthe property a? the Crown, and
forbidding îLe appropriation ai gold,. exceput uder
permission ai a Crownu cerificate. .'-

A tneeting ai lte Commnittee of Management àf
lthe Montrcal Cathiolic Institute, mas hlcon aiManda>'
eveuing iast,at wicheit. wtas resalved to. eall upon
thoase nmenmbere, whoise namnes tara been put dpwn on
thea list~ but whoa have nat asyeta paid taiir anuxaul
subscription, nul upon ailloters, mita are desirous ofi
bein-g eurola.embers ai; thje..Cathtolic Iptlute, j

to attend a gcnera'meeting of the saciety, whiclh vill
le heldon M'onday evenng, tha 20tL i st.,.Lu th'e
office of lite TRUE:WiTNEss, at 7 p.m. It is the
intentioof the society, 5 soon as the amount sub--
scribedf ihail warrant the so doing, to commence
oparations,, by hirihg a room, and furnishink it with'
sûch Catholic periodicals as shal Lbe approved of. lb
order,' then, to enable the society ta- carry on ifs
operations, a full attendance of members is requested;

THE VOLUNTARY PRINCIPLE AND NO
SECTARIAN EDUCATION.

There is but one 'ting in which Protestants are
alwrays consistent, and that is in tteir inconsistency
with their own fundamental principles. A Protestant
never saeems to be in a perfectly natural position,
intil such time as e huas succeeded in accomplishing
the rather extrnordinary feat, spoken of by Lord
Castlereagh, of" turning his back upon huimself ; lue
never seens to be quite himself, that is completely a
Protestant, unless wienvociferouslyprotesting against
Protestantism. Tiis consistent inconsistency is strik-
ingly exemplified in the speeches of the advocates
for National, and no-Sectarian Education. The
very mon iwho are most zealous for enforcing upon
all, and conpelling ail to pay for a systei of National
or State Education, are the very men who are loud-
est in their deuntaciations of State Churchiïsm, and
most eloquent, in exclaiming against the abuses that
result from an alliance betwixt the spiritual and the
civil authorities. We fully agree with these men.,
whten they protest against the injustice of compelling
the Presbyterian, or Methodist, to pay for the sup-
port of the Anglican establishment; their arguments
in favor of the voluntary principle, and against State
Churchuism, are 'unanswerable ; and yet, with that
singular inconsistericy that we have pointed out, these
very men, forgetting that there is not a single argu-
ment in favor of State Schoolim, that does notapply,
wîtit equal force, in favor of State Churchismw are
the most vociferous in their demands for compulsory
payment, for a system of State Education. We.
contend, that there is no single argument,tlat eaulie
bioult forward, to prove that the State shoulil coun-
pel ail men, of ail denominations, to. pay for one
uniform system of education, that does. no equally
estabiclie theduty of the State, to compel ail men to
pay for one uniforrmsystein of worship, or religion. If
State interference is unjust and oppressive in the one
case, it is equally unjust, and oppressive in the other.

There are t rsystems-whici have both their
alvocates-for disseminating the blessings of religion
and education amongst the masses. One icalled the
voluntary principle, because it rçcognises the legilà
right of every individual, to give as much, or as little
of his substance as he thinks fit, in support of the
religions, and educationalestablishments tat e avails'
himself of-and whibc does not recognise the justice of
compelling any inlividual to pay for te support o
religious, or educational establishments, to whichi he is
conscientiously opposed, and of which he cannot
avail limself. This is a very good principle, and one
to.which Cathoiesi l Upper Canada wdl certainly not
object. Another principle is, the State, or compulsory
principle, which recogaises the duty of the State, to
take a portion of the common funds of the commu-
muaity, or else to compel every individuali of whict
the commuity is composed, to pay a certain sum--in
order to support religious, and educational establish-
ment, of which ail may avail thenselves. This prin-
ciple also, if ionestly worked out, may b e iade of
grat advantage to tlie social, and moral well-beiug
of the commuity ; it may alsa be made the mLstra-
ment of gross injustice. If, for instance, the State,
with the monies collected by means of the compulr
sory systein, endois only one religions society, to.
whose tenets, ail cannot agree, and in whose worship
ail cannot conscientiously jom, a gross injustice is in-
flicted,upon those who are compelled to pay for the
support of a religions establishment; of which they
cannot avail theuselves. And so with educational
establishments: if the State cIainis and. exercises
certain rights, it contracts certain duties; the right
of taxation, in this case, entails the duty of affording
to all the members.of aill the different denominations,
religious, and educational establishments, of vhich all&
can avai-themselves. This is so chear, that no man
of common sense, and conaon honesty, eau deny it.
Either the State must refrain altogether, from taxing
the community for religious or educational purposes-
or taxing-it must offer to all, religious and educa-
tional establishments, ofi whichall can, make use-,
from whiich ail can derive benefit.

The voluntary principle is, every day, gainiog
ground ; but because the voluntary principle is de-
cidedly the better priaciple, it does'not folloir, tat
under certain conditions, the State, or compulsory
system, is never to be accepted One condition is
certainly absolutely essential ;.it is the sine guô non.
It is tbis-that no matter how supportedl-the Churcht
shall bave sote, absolute, and undivided.control over
the religion and education of ail ber children-abso-
lute control aveu' aver>' thimg wititin ber own:order-.
lthaI la, lthe moral and taligious order. Ian.te educa-
lion af bar children, Lt is essentially requisite thaI lthe
Churcht, and lte Chueraihi ona, shtallihane fuli power lo.
chooase masters, boaks, anti ta decide upon lte muan-
ner lu wbicht instruction shal Le canvey'ed; anul ltat
tio alter poaru an earth sall lava ltae siightest vaîce
in the ^matter. If, uponu these terms, the State ise
wiliig ta continua its assistance lo a aplani ai ana-
tional.educatithere cati La no reason mwhy it should
nota beuccepted-; bet if State assistance cannoItbe
obtained;-withouf a sacrifice ai liriuciple-if, Ln arder
ta recaive. her share af thes sms levied b>' general
taxation, it -La necessary that lthe Citurcli stould
abandoù huer.uriohls, or rallier,sitouldi shirink from the
performance.a? ber dutie-henu, perisit lthe nainal
or S~tte system altogethter; i the volnr, princçiple

the principle of eVery manyayLng for hiniself,nI
te resorted to, and'no :Catholihe can doubtthie resu

Sooher or tèr, we must.torne to te eunta
principle s O long. as the wdrl&remains as it is, &
vided intu-,twogreat dénominatfons,. essentially arj.
gonistue, one th the:other, sa long wilf itbe impossible
to establisli :o6e uniformi, religious, or educational
system, or ta tax aike Catliotics and Protestants, fr
fIts support, withórut being guilty of gross injustice.
Catholies.desire not that Protestants should ha ieu.
justly taxed, for the support of Catholicity3  theydemand in return-they are determined-that thy
shall not be taxed to pay for the support and pro>
gation of Protestantism. The cry therefore to op.
pose to the Protestant ryof "No Sectarian Schoolsp
is--No State interference with religion, or educatin
-Hurrah for the Voluntary principle. In a word,if
Protestants do not grant to the Cathoelis of Upper
Canada, all they ask, in the matter of separe
schools, the remedy is plain-tie State education
system' must be abolished-St'ate-Churebism, and
State-Schooism must be consigned to one coumon
grave;; and every man allowed to pay what e bthink
fit for bis own religion, and the education of his own
children, without being compelled to pay for the re-
ligion, or educatian of any one else.

Catholis need not fear for the resuit of the vo.
luntary prneiple, when fairly carried out. If lthe
Church bas been sometimes unablé to give tier
children the amnount of education se would désire, it
is because the voluntary principle bas bèen, i ns far
as Catioes are concerned,grossly violated. Becausi
Protestant legislatures,jealous of the groiwilt-afraid
of the influence.of Catholicity, have always inter
fered with the free action of the voluntary principle,
and have said that Catholies shall not gûe of their
own, what they think fit for the supliort of the
Church. Protestants reproach the Church iith the
ignorance of the laity--ith the want of school..-
with the imperfect chaacter of the education therein
imparted. These reproaches are false; but iwere
they true, to whoinmvould ail tiis be owing? To the
Church, or to the iniquity of Protestants! Take
Ireland for example. Why, titt lately, tiroughtue
eperation of Penal laws-by the act of 1695-
Catholics were deprived of ail ieans of educating
their children at all, at home or abroad. In 1709;
a rewardoèf £10 a-bead was offered for discovering
a Popisb usher; Cathoie education iwas, by law, pro-
hibited, and Protestants have the impudence ta re-
proach the Church with the ignorance of the Irish,
and the paucity of educational establishments ib
Ireland. In Canada it is mauch the saune. Whiat
means would be now at the disposal of the Chutre,
for the education of ber children, if Protestantisn
and Infielity ad not ed to the confiscation of thi
resources set apart b> the foresiglht of former gene-
rations, for educational purposes? . Had the Church
not been robbed of the Jesuits' estates, would tl
Ciurch in Canada require, to-day, any assistance from
the State ? About once every half century, thii
State, in violation of every principle of justice,seizes
upon the funds of the Church, spoils ber of the re-
sources she bad set apart for educating ber ciildren,
and then, Protestants, and men of the world-nen
vIo desire to degrade the Church to the position of
a humble hand-maid of the State-to the rank of a
Police establishment-exclaim against the indifer-
encae of the Churchto the welfare of the people; antd
under the pretence of enabling ber to do lier duty t
seek to iïmpose their laws-what they call salutary
restrictions, upon arrogant pretensions-upon te
Iimaculate Spouse of Christ.

But, thank God, the Church needs no assistance
from men-from Statesmen, or from Princes. She
needs not, and- she will not alloi any impertinent ack
in office, to dictate unto ber, how she shall act-what
she shall teaci-and how she siall teach it. Her
;commissions is from the Most iligi God: t Ilia
alone is she responsible-to Him alone will she yield
obedience; from inan-fron government-tbe Church
asks but one favor-Non-interference-" Keep your
bands off the Ark-of God," sie says unto them, "you
Ao but pollute it, wlienever you touch it."

We-assure the Coîurier tliat is statement in his
issue of Wedesday last, to the effect that t8
"Book of Sports was greatly condemnned by the
ChurchI" Lis as false, as iras lhs statement that tbe
mnuE WrrNESS advocated the devoting of Stimday
to bear-baiting and cock-figlting. The Book of
Sports was a proclamation. issued by tlie king, as
1-lead of the, Anglican Church-was publicly rend
'froua the Anglican pulpits-and.was therefore, esse
tially different from'James' Cunterblast to TobacXo,
which was not a proclamation, especially directed to
the Church of which Ithe king iras head, and wlich
was not commanded to be read froa ithe Anglican
pulpits. The Boo of Sport4 ias, not- condemned
by the Chiurch; it ias approved of, and.accepted, by
the Church. By order of the Head of tie-Chlurch-
by order of the Primate, the Protestant Archbishop
of Canterbury-by order of the bisiops of tie Angr-
cans estabishmenti, il wras received b>' the great
majarity' aof the infer'ior acergy, nud b>' them, read
from ltheir pulpits on Sunday, after moarninîg service.
Sô far fron, due Churchu condemning lthe Book: cf
Sports, suchi ai the cergy' as refused ta read it, wrere
immediately' suspended and deprived. " Tirty' af
hema," says I-ailam, the Protestant bistorian, " were
excomtnunicated." VWhoa excommunicatad tem !
WVas it not lthe Chturchi a? Englandl I-How tItan cant

lthe Courier bave lthe presumption to tll us, lthat die
Cihurcht o? England grealy> condemned thes Books of
'Sports, when sa mai> aof lthe infariar clergy Were
exacommunicated b>' that Chturcht, for refusing ta
read lthe Boaok of Sports fromt îLe pulpit. Ttc Citerait
lacs uat usually' suspend, subject la ecelesiastical
censuras, and excommunicale, ils muembèrs, for tIhe
Crime ai couddemwing,wha.the Chi3ch itseilfeondemul



ire.vnidcation of the manner in which Anglicans
e vi t dy, observe the -Rules f the Churc,

f te the r est, amusing. Saint's Days, and

SY. -, re; by the Rules of the Church of Eng-
ad pieced upon the same footing ; that is, they are

-oud e to eobserved das Fasts. No distiàction
l. adè-betwixttbern in the Litirgy ; both bave their

collects epistles, and gospels. In fact, un
o pect the Anglican Clhurch bas retained some

rest ,os f the days when it was Catholic. The

Cojier says, by way of showing ho- well the Rules

the Anglican Church in this respect, are complied

*th "The Anglican churches are.gencrally open
oe ven>'Saint's Dea." He does net presume te
nthat flue lay nembers of the Anglican Ciurch,
y ' observe every Saint's Day as e Fecat. It

gna tethis violation of the f ules of the Anglican

Church, that wie caletI tIe attention of thel Courier;

ced to the fact, tait its clergy dare net nsist upon

tieir observance by fle lait; hlicy dare net tell tie

bit, that they are bound to observe tic Saints

davs--iarked in the Anglican calendar-is Feasts,
d goiy days, under pain of excommunication.-

Another positive Ru/c of the Anglican Church is,
tii9 All Priests and Decons are to say dfaly/, teir
ernug and Evening prayer, either privately or

oeenly, not being lIc b>ty sickness, or sonie other

urgeat carse; anti tie Curate hIlit mntisterethli l

er> Parishl Chuirchr or Chapel, being at hione, and

ef bein otierwise reasonably hindered, smal say
duc saue ia Ihe Parish Chrci, or Chapel where ire

mnrstereth, nd sall cause a bl] t ibe tollet there-

unto, a convenient time before li egins." TMi
Carrier shows us luow well [lis rule is Qbeyed aise.
«Mian>' of them," (Anuglican Chunrcies,) "have ser-

vices everye Wednesday, and Friday, and serne

few hare a daily sericc." Seeing tlien. that the

breaccs of discipline iun his ownî Chuîrch, arc so

eat, and So uiiany, we put it te the Editor of the
tourier, if it would net b prudent on luis part, to

trya ard bring iabout a reformation amongst lits aira
co-religionists, and leave Catîrholcs te manage their
vin affas.
In conclusion, we would call th attention o lire

Courier, te the followring extract froein flic Protestant
historian, Macauilay. describing tlie process by which,
la the XVII. century, tira Christta's Sonda>'iecame
converted into the ,Termish Sabbath:-

ilu defiance of the express, and reiteratied dclara-
tionsof Luther and Calviii, they, (the Puritans,)" mturn-
i the weekly festival by which the Church liad, froma

the primitive limes, commemoratct the resurrection of
ier Lord, into a Jewtish Sabbath. They sought for
principles of jurisprudence in th liMosaic law, and for
precedentste g-uide tlheir ordinary conduct in tIe books
cf Judges and~Kinsr. * * Morals, and manners
were ubjected toa code resaemblinug tiat of the Syna-
gogue, wien the Synagogue was n its worst stat.-
Te dress, theentat nt, the language, the studies,
the amusements of the rigiid sect weeregulated on
priaciples, resembling thosec of the Plharies, who,
proud of thieir wasict hands, and broad phylacteries,
taunted the Redeemer, as a Sabbath-breaker, and a
wrine-bibber. It was a sin to hang garlands or a
May-pole, to drink e frieund's.hxealîth; tlyahâir, to

, hunut a stag, te play at chess, to wear love-locks, to
mt starch into a ruff, te touci the vitugmial, to read

the Fairy Queen. Rules such as thesc-rulems which
aould have appeared insupportable to the fre and

joyous spirit of Luther," ( Luther liked Iis beer, and
did not dislike a pretty lass,) "cand contemptible te the
serene, uad philosoplical intellect of Zuinglius, thrrew
Over al life, a mare tlian monastic gloom. . .
The extreme Purita ias at once known from other
men by his gait, his garb, his lank hair, the sour
selemnity of bis fuce, ithe rupturned white of his eyes,
tie nasal twang mith which he spoke, and above al,
by' is peculiar ditalect."

He wras iaso characterised, unless history much
belies lin. by smune otier littile traits, ihich have
been carefully retained by his spiritual descendants.
HO wras, for instance, a keen liand at a bargain,
lrifty, ond a great admirer of the conduct of Jacob,
[when lie tended tie flocks of lis father-in-aw, Laban.
le wras not very> scrupulous about the trrutl, ant if
he chreated the widow and orphin out of their

,.subsance, lue could quote Scriptuure warrant for it.
F id not tie clildren of Israel spoil thle Egyptians, of

tir jewOels ef gold, and their jewels of silver?-
Fraudaient bankruptcy was, after all, a smart trick,
--«spoiling of tie ungodily,ateler praisevorthiy, tian

uermise. The Puitrri condeined public amuse-

drets, but 1hat no great objections te a little quiet
dnbauciery at home., Drunkenness, in privale, was
liadly t be esteem a blemishi upon lie character
cf a professor; for surely, teic Saints bat a riglit te
u irt the erti, and to enjoy the fiulliess thereof.
Froua ail sucb men, from îheir cant, and knavish.
tricks-good Lord, delirer us.

BanowN-SoN's REVTEw.-Tle October number of
this valuable Quarterly is before us, and, as usual, is
fuled withmiiaîtter of the high -t interes. Wc recog-

sint its leadling article on Frncis Newmxan's.
Eayn lire Naturel istory' cf the Seul," tire

same chIe dialecticien, who lias, with suich- logical.
acumen, exposet in bis Reviewr cf lest year, thîe fnl-

r aoues cf tic physiogical achool of Metephysicians.
Drn. lBrow-naon clarly' sheurs tirat, starting froua thxe
seul, andi its affections as tire foundation, wve cari nover

fitenpredicates, cf whbici tire seul is not thie subject;
eBthereice, unless ire wrouldl make tire Doit>' hîlnself

t 4ie dentical w-ih, or a mena 'product cf, thue. seul,
e cannoflt, b>' this mode of phîilosopising, arrive et

the idea cf .God, and b>' consequence, ai a truc systenal
af Ontology. Timem-will net permit uis t 0-give cri>'
thinug like ant analysis of this profount article, wilch
w~e especial>' recomened te our met aphysical-reatiers.
The late work of.St. Bonnot, on thue lRestonrtieon cf
Secet>',.jn-which-th da.uthor attempts·to. define theo
talolasis upon ivhichr alone social enter can ho ne-

~tilued rc.Franee- is made tire subject cf, tbe
seeu n icd whicha.is well:w-orthy tire attenxtion cf

lar rea¡le. S9oial refoamërs whoe, seing. that."-the

times'are out of joint," innocently imagine thenselvesi
"born to set them right."

The able writer of the articles of the Hungarian1
rebellion, favors us with a third upon the Hungariani
nation, and gives us an interesting picture of a people-
who have, until lately, been almost unknown to the1
rest of Europe. In the fourth article, which is a1
reply to the .Edinburgh Review, upon "Ultramon-i
tane doubts lcthe Editor gives us a specimen of bisi
lighter style, and almost sportfully, dissects, and pulls
te pieces, inlis own inimitable manner, the fancied
impregnable positions of the Scotch Reviewer. As1
far as logic, sound Catholie principles, and classic
purity of style can recommend it, the Review of Dr.1
Brownson holds an unapproachable superiority. 1

On Tuesday last, at lhalf-past 10 o'clock, A.M.,
the Riglht Rev. Dr. Prince, Bishop of Martyropolis,
and the Right Iev. Dr. Taché, Coadjutor Blishop ofi
the Diocese of Red River, accompanied by the Rev.
Joseph Larocque, Canon of the Cathedral, Rev. Mr.1
Desautels, Curé of Rigaud, Rlev. Eusebius H. Fre-.
chette, Curé of Chambly, left town for New-York,-
where tley are te take passage on the 10th instant,i
per Hfiunboldt, for Havre, on their way for thei
Eternal City.

The venerable prelates, and their suite, were
escorted as far New York, by the Rev. O. Paré,
Secretary of the Diocese, Rev. C. Larocque, Curé
of St. John's, Dorchester, Rev. Mr. L'Heureux,
ContrecSur, Rer. Mr. Marcotte, Lavaltrie, Rev. E.
Langevin, Quebec, and Rev. Mr. Caron, of Nicolet.

His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, arrived ti
Montreal during the early part of this week, and took
up his residence at the Petit Seminaire, or College
of Montreal.

We have to return thanks for a copy of the elo-
quent discourse delivered in the Cathedral of Toronto,
on the 24th of June last, by the Rer. Father R. J.
Tellier, of the Society of Jesus. We will endeavor
te maake roomr for it in our next.

Wre have received the third number of the Cayu-
ga Gazette, an interesting weekly journal, containing
a large quantity of reading matter. Subscription ten
shillings per annuin.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Riciniond, C. E., P. Flynne, 5s; St. Michel,

Rer. Mr. Fortier, 12s 6d ; Tyendinago, J. Hanly,
£1 5s; Howick, J. M'Gonigle, 5s; Peterboro, Rev.i
Mr. Butler, £1 ôs; Bytown, J. O'Meara, 12s 6d;1
St. Mark, Rev. Mr. Levecque, 12s 6d ; St.1
Bridget, Captain Ma«uire, 12s 6d ; Chambly, J.
Donnelly, 12s 6d, J. Ifacket, 12s 6d ; Brockrille, G.
Northgreaves, 15s; La Tortue, T. Culen, 12s 6d;
Rochester, U. S., Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick, 6s 3d
Sandwich, Rev. P. Point, 12s 6d; Prescott, B.
White, £1 5s ; Cobourg, Rev. Mr. Timlin, £1 5s;
St. Antoine, River. Ghanmbly,- Dr. Arc niubäuit 12ï
6d ; M osa, T. Fitzpatrick, £2 5s ; Bytown, Hospi-
tal General, 12s 6d ; Isle aux Noix, Serot. M'Gin-
ness, 12s 6d ; St. Polycarpe, J. M'Donnell, 6s 3ad;
Granby, P. Iacket,£1 19s6d; Cornwall, A. Stuart
M'Donald, £1 5s; Moore, J. Babey, 12s 6d.

To ihe Edilor of the Trne Witness and Calholic Chromdk..
Mn. EITOn,-As chance would have it, I looked

into this day's issue of the Iontreal Herald, and:I
found that the glorious luminary of Canad.West, has
favored us with another brilliant ray of bis light. He
characterises this ray with the words, " valeai.guan-
tum valcre potest." In doing so, lich as done wisely;
for certainly, bis communication to the Herald avails
very littie, except te raise a cry against the Catholic
University. If this be the writer's object, I would
advise the poor fellow net to waste bis time se fool-
ishly, whilq there is se littie hope of success. In is
last rigmarole to bis favorite journal, alluding to my
former letter, together with another which you pub-.
lished, on the subject of the University, lue says,
" As the matter of the two columns in question, doesj
not contain one answer te any oue of my arguments,
I do not intend te take up much of your space at
present." Noiw, is net that excellent?' Does the
"Liberal> Catholie" suppose, that te quote a bull ofA
a Pope, which the gravest of historians, for the best
of reasons, treats as a forgery, wili serve as an argu-
ment, te prove that that Pope was an oppresser,
unfriendly te the liberties of the people1i We are
net tlus accustomed te deduce certain conclusions,
from doubtful premises, and, for this ver> reason, we
jndged the former letter unworthy of an argumentative
reply. The charge agaiDst the Catholic. Bishops,j
representing them as unfavorable te the rigbts of thei
people, is a falsehood, se glaring, that I think our1
"Liberal Catholic," if he he a Catholic at all, must1
be aware of its falsity ; every day's experience,
proves that they are the true friends of the people.
Irishmen are well aware of this, and hence their
readiness te contribute te a work .recommended b>'
tlueir venerated Bishops. Perhaps I should aplogise
for thxe use cf thue word rnierated, since it seems toe
sluock tbe delicate nerves of cur "Liberai Catholic,"
rjust as a word in praise cf Catholicity', seems te throw
hlm mnto a ceomplete fever. We wdIi, however, lna
cemphiance withx bis requcst, set Bishop agatnst Bishop',
and show him that- ofold, as at present, they' have
always been flic truc friends of the peeple. .The
following instance will, we think, suieie: Maurice,
Archubishop cf Cashel, about the year "1182, styledt
by' the calununi&tor cf Ireland, " vir lileratus et
discrotuc," wlhen hie had been reproached by' Camn-
brensis, who, la presence cf Gerald, the Pope's legate,
dared te assert, "tiat the Irishx olergy were indolent,
.thiat they' neglecd te instruct the people, that there-
fore thyy becamue degenerate.ina meraIs;i andi, as a
proof of:this statement, that hq id neyer Jknown any, .

in Ireland, to iave suffered martyrdorh for the Churci
of Jesus Christ, gave the following repartee: "It is
true that our people, wrho are said to be barbarous,
rudd, and even cruel, have always belhaved ivitih honor
and respect to the clergy, and none have yet been
found amongst thrm, impious enoughl to raise their
hands against the saints of the Lord, (alluding to the
martyrdom of St. Thomas of Canterbury, by the
creatures of Hen-ry II.) But there are men now
amongst us, who can mare us suffer martyrdom, and
Ireland, like ether nations, shall henceforward have
lier martyrs." I would now ask our "Liberal
CatholicI" to jog his memory a bit, to glance at the
history of the Tudors, and the Stuarts, and tell us
whether the bloody scenes enacted during that period,
-scenes whiih make the blood chill in our veins,
prove Maurice, Archbishop of Castel, to have been
a false prophet. I would also request hiim to inform
me,'on vhicih side does he think the trite phrase of
old Juvenai better applies? It is a maxim of a real
tyrant, and very foolishily adopted by every penny-a-
liner, to adorn very ieagre compositions, which muake
a noise, but do no harm. In conclusion, I would
recommend that the correspondent of the Jterald
appear in his proper character ; that lue throw aside
the hypocrite, and write himself "hlrcticns."

Montreal, October 9,1851. X.

(From lhe Pilot.)
We have been favored with a Copy of the Constitu-

tion of the Montreal St. Patrick's Society, and having
read the rufes attenlively, can say writhi truth thai they
seem admirably adapted for carrying into cfect. the
benevolent and patriotic objects for which the Society
is founded, and which arc stated to be:-

1. To promote Harmony and Good Feeling among
Irishmen.

2' To celebrate, with due honor and proper devotion,
the Anaiversar>' cf the National Festival.

3. Te relieve the w alowsand Orphans of deceased
Members, and to provide for the decent burial of Mem-
bers, when circumstances m'ay render such assistance
necessary.

4. To assist in promoting the welfare of ail persons
of Irish birth or descent, in the District of Montreal,
by every legitimate means in the power of the Society.

This is the true spirit of nationality'. In n country
is it more strongly felt than e Canada, and by ne ciass
of the inhabitants is it more strongly evinced than by
our brethren of Irish birth or descent. The old pro-
verb-" the back is made for the borthen," seems
particularly applicable 1o them; as the demands upon
their sympathies and charities are greater than upon
other classes of the community, so their generosity in
relieving distress appears to be enhanced in a propor-
tionate degree. Every Society having such philan-
thropie objects in view, is deserving of all praise and
encouragement, and to such we wish all success.

The Montreai St. Patrick's Society was originall
established la 1834, and it was re-organised on 29th
April last. Its officers are:-

President.-L. T.Drmmond, M. P. P.
ice-Presidents.-Henriy Harkin and Patrick Lawlur;

Treasuer.-John Collins.
.*?orresponuding Secretary.-Isido.re.Mllon. .
*Recordaig-Secretary.-Henry J. Larkml.

Chaplains.-Rev. J. J' Connolly, and the irish
Clergy.of St. Patrick's Church.

Physicians.-Doctors MacDonnell and Tucker.
Committee of Management.-Francis MacDonnell,

James Megorian, Francis Campion, Edward Murphy,
Charles Curran, Peter Devins, John Fitzpatrick, Peter
Donova-n, Bernard M'Evenue, John Gillies, William

.Brock- Owen C. Foley, Michael Gavin, James Abjohn,
John O'Ferrall, Patrick Carroll, Patrick Dunn, John
M'Closky.

ChieflfMarshal.-John M'Donald.
Assistant-Marshals.-George Groves and Patrick

Gavith ,

MEETING OF THE CATHOLIC INSTITUTE..
The regular monthly meeting of the Institute took

place on Monday evening last. There was a large
attendance of members, and several new ones were
enrolled. After the reading of the minutes of last
meeting, by the Secretary, the following resolutiohs
were adopted by acclamation:-

Moved by C. Donilevy, Esq., seconded by Mr. R.
O'Brien, and

Rcsolved,-That the members of the Catholie Insti-
tuteof Toronto having learned with grateful satisfaction,:
the generous liberality of the Catholies of Montreal, in
contributing the large sum of £815 towards the.liqui-
dation of tire debt cf $t. Miohael's Cathedrai, la this

tci>, do hereby tender their w arnest thanks for such a
substantial proof of that fraternal charity, which is a
distinguished feature of the Church of Christ.

Moved by W. J. MoDonnell, Esq., seconded by Mr.
F. O'Connell, and

Resolved,-That we hail with unfeigned satisfaction,
the commencement of a direct and mutual fniendship
betwveen the Catholies of Upper and Lower Canada,
and derive much consolationi t having, for allies, such
resolute brethren in the good work, as our co-religion-
ists in that section of the Province; a feeling which
Je greatly.enhanced by the kind hospitality' extended
tq our beloved Bishop, the Right Rev. Dr. DeCharbon-
nel, durin his recent vrsit to Montreal.

Meved b.>aMr. Alex. McCarthy, seconded by Mr.
P. Doyle, anti

Resoked,-That the Toronto M3lirror, and the Ment-
reai True Witness, be roespectfully requested to pub-
lish these resolutions.

Since fthe publication cf the " Addreas te the Cethio-
lies cf Canada West," tire most encournaging assuranrces
cf co-o ration have been received from varions parts

sation cf lastitutes have been aeat>'war aeCian.
and Montreel. We understand that preparations are
making tun Lenteon (C. W.), in Harnilton, Belleville,
Brockrville, &c., fo>r the speedy formation cf similar
organisati.pns. Indeed, flie alacrity' withs wvhich tire
proposal ires been met throughout the couxntr.y, ta the
most convincing proof that conuld ire given cf tire want
that hias se long madle itaelf felt amen" .the Cathe
inhabitants cf. anme meas by wvhicnEtheir unitedt
action .oud be aecuret forthe genera good. Befre

<iat a hundredi Catholic Institutes,. averaging e
haunred active members eachlil, beiih in full eperation
,in Upper Canada. Montreai and Quebeco wtilInet ire
bebindi. . Wtbtuftb .lant few monthn,.the Catholics cf.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Montreal have set an examPle of their dvotel attach-
ment to their religion, irbîcih may well serve as a'
bright beacon te their co-religioista i hrougliout Cana-
daoandthiewirnt. In addition te flic noble preseuif of.
£815 which they have recently made to their bretbren
in Toronto, they contributed net long since the sum of
£270 towards the building of an Irish Catholic Uni-
versity, making a total of one tihousand and eighty-flee

poexnds.
.We may mention as an example of the attention

paiI the ishopfToronto tin ontreal, that te pre-
sent Mayor of rixe City', Mr. Wtilson,.rrnd fihe ex-Mcyer,.
with two Judges of the Quee n'a Bench, stood with his
Lordship atI the Churcir doors, while making his
collection ; andi tiat his Lordship flte Bishop of Mont-
real was the first te put his donation into Lis box at
the Parisli Churrcli, as carly as 5 u'clock il, the morn-
ing. Truly the Catholies of Torontuo hava neason to bo
grateful to their biethren of Ville-Marie.-Mirror.

Ve copy the folloing correspondence (by request)
froi the ell nRe smligie i, wiout beconing
,responsible for tho accuracy of ils ictails, withu which

wre are altogether runacquintted:-
St. iîgile, Sept. 21, 1851.

MR. EnrOi,-A iew isiuneu--Catliolics only in
narme-togethenri with saune Proieslantus, have pubiislued
im a Protestant journal, ilbt the Schol Collmnrissiumers
ut St. ragito, i or Liitoenu iely uiopiru t i chl-
ro cf dueatiouu. The iuupuuîatiun l iso.ý. Tireu ae
four schools in the parish-flhree excliusively .Eiglish,
and one lreuhtuigl the grenut minajority of the in-
habitants are Freich. In1 the paurisL niru abcu t ]fi>ly
iish families, and over 125 Frech C;Iaiiars.
Every thing lias beun arrangerl by Ire Sclhool Comu-
missioners, to pronote peace and harniony, nuit the
public muay judge, from the above statement, whether
or not, the School Cornitssionrers ish tri deprivu he
Irish clildreun Of au Englisgi education.

Ox: wuo Ko ws.

[ouir cohimns are open to any one whuo salunl desire
te rely to the above.-Ed. T. W.]

Up te the hour at whrilh we irrite, tire arrangements
for ftle New Minuistry ara not, we lelieve, coiîplutcd.
Maiiy of our reIaers vii halvre asCen in the public .
Telegraphi Despatchr from Toronto, a list of the Arhni-
nristration talkein froin the Pcrliot of rie I-4t instant,
but a very slight glance wouldi sallieI to convince any
one at all conversant withI te state of petites im Upper
Canada, that it was erruneous. It only includes tlc
naines of two iermbers ofI le Upper Canada Section
of the late-wc should ralther say present-Cabinet ;
-Messrs. Hiuruks andi Morris-and ads ho dei tIrat
of Richards as Attorney General. There is learly a
hiatus in the list, and tie particular oflices assigned to
the individual members of the Cuvenrînen, aire also
evidently erroneous.

In the prosent runcompletedstate orI tie iiegotiations,
we do no feel justitie lin givintg any tigi like a lir-
mal programme, but we beievetlhere ic no1doubt tilat
so far as regards Upper Canada, the wishes of Refor-
mers generally will b founid te have boui consuited,
and that Ille iew Administration will be frammed on so
conprehensive a basis as to include the names of all
those leaders whom jublic opinion has pointed out as
possessing, the confidence of the couuyv. Messrs.
ilineks ard.Morris, of the pr6senfMiiistry, cf courde
continue in office ; and Dr. Rolph, the Hon. M. Cam-
eron, and Mr. Richards, wiltlave scats in Ite new
Cabinet. All schisms amongst Reformers vill tlius be
healed, andI the Liberal party wiii go te the polls in iL
united phalanx.

As regards Lower Canada, the distribution of office
is not, we believe, fully made, beyond the followting
appointments, which, w believe, may bc cousidored
as amatter of certainty:-
Secretary of the Province......Flou. A. N. Morin.
Attorney-"General.........................Mr. Drummond.
Receiver-GeneralF.........................oi. E. P. TuCh.

We have every. hope that very fêw days, perhlaps
even a shorter time, will elapse before tir Ministry is
formed and officially announced ; and we doubt not it
wn]] ire composeti cf suai mec as rili cemunaîrdftire-
catire coifidence of Ille coutry.x-Pilot.

We understand that within these last feîrdays tiroe
seizures have been made by the newy appoirted ap-
pnizer, (Mnr. Thomas Bell,) of goods entered by falso
invoices. As it is not more than a fortnight smincothe
entr on goods froi the United States bas been made
in Montreal, instead of St. Johns as formerly, we thikiii
somecreditistdue tothisofficerforhis vigilance. This
is certatily one of the most responsible olices in l
Cuastoms, but one of the worst paid, sice the Custons
departrment lias passed into the lhands of the Provincial
GOvernmént.- Couiner.

OrTAwrA CousrY Aarcu:rua. Sniow.-Yester-
d. bei'r the day appoirited for holding this Ex-
hibition, tile necessary preparations were made, and a
large field adjoinLing the Village-of Aylmer was appro-
priated for the purpose. . The weather iras remarkably,
propilions, which rendered the scenery very attractive,
andno.doubt contributed to increase the attendance.
An imrense number of the farmers and gentry of the
County, as well as from. Bytown and oler places,
were present.-Oltawa ilrgus, 2nd instant.

ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.
New.Yenk, Oct. 15.

The steamer Alantic arrived cf haif-past ixthis
morning, vith four days later news, and about 100
passeners. She was detained by smema disarrangae-
ment o her.machineryr and ias metwith continued
ireavy' gaies..
SENGLAND.-The Arntde Expoition under Captain

Austin, hatiretmed, withouf makinxg an>' newr disce-

e sTiratlegraphu communication acress tire channel is-
complote.

Thre Great. Exhibition continues ereowdedl, tIre nurñ-
ber vtsiting dail>' equals,68,000.
- Kossufth ati .his compamniîs have. been hxung mn
effigy at -Pesthi... A large mnîhtary.force -was present.

.. , Bfrth..-
la tis:oity', on Wednesday, tira 15th instant, the:

wife cf, G. E. Clerk, Esquiretocf a son.<

.Ditd.
' la this'cityon Tuesday xrerning, the 1I4th instirìt;
Mn- .Fracois .Forster,. batelier, a native ef tire Couirty
Fermanuagh. Irandut.. * * .
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FRANCE.
PÂrms, SEr. 23.-The chief talk li about tie

qSndidatesbip of the Prince de Joinville. It is said
bat his piartisans here havp received positive infer-

wationthat he intends to come forward, and the con-
clusions drain are all. favorable to the cause of order.
Some persons suppose that his candidateship will, by
dividing lethparty of order, and preventing them from
agreeing on a candidate, favor thé chânees of the re-
electian f Louis Napoleon; others say that it will
at any rate divide the force of the Socialists by de-
priving them of an immense number of the working
classes of Paris and other large towns, who will vote
for the Prince in preference to any Socialist candi-
date wlio could.be proposed; and if Louis Napoleon
be not elected by such an overwîhelming majority as
would renoder it d.angerous for the National Assenbly
to annul his election, no candidate will have the ma-
jority required by law; and the Assembly will, by
virtue ofaits right, make a selection of the Prince de
Joinville. One way or other, then, it is said, the Red
Republicans will be again defeated.-Globe.

Several of the persons recently arrested in Paris
la connection ivith i liat is called Paris conspira >'
Lad been set at liberty within th e last risdaye. I le
said that the number now in prison does not exceed
sixty, .

The conducteurs of the Fress and the Evenement
Lave eacibeen condemned to 1,000 firanes fine, and
six month's imprisonnent.

A dispute bas arisen between the government of
Tunis and the French, mit-h regard to the East
Frontier of Algeria. According t tIrhe latter this
embraces La Calle, in the neiglhborlhood of whicli the
French are enployimg workmen to explore the mine
of Oun-Teboul. On the otlier band the Tunisiaus
pretend that their frontier passes througli the middle-
of La Calle, and througli the mine. In the mean-
time the Riaza Salak-Ben-Mahommed, Governor of>
the Kef and its dependencies, lias establislhed himself
on the frontier. The miners are greatly molested by
the Tunisians. One of them, a Spniaid, lias been
shot at the fountain whience they fetch water.

The following is the programme of M. Lamartine,
as publishîed in his journal, Le Pays, this day:-

« Our line of policy is as follows; we feel the
necesity of again briefly expressing it:-Acceptance
of the partial revision of the Constitution in the interest
of the Republic; re-eligibility of the President if the
country desires it, and the revised Constitution sanc-
lions it ; candidature of Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, as
that of an yother citizen, freely left to the vote of uni-
výeréal suffrage; preliminur>' estabi ishmcnt ai unirersat
suffrage by the repeal aithn ea ai fMay31; no per-
sonal opposition to Louis Napoleon Bonaparte ; no
direct or indirect support ofis election by the propa-

tion of Napoleonist prejudices among the people;
Joanaparte to be considered as a citizen, neither more
nor less. Such is our lime."»

.ITALY.

Letters froim Rame of the 12th inst. state that the
ex-Triumvir Calandrelli Lad been transferred to
Ancona, and placed heavily ironed among the con-
victs sentenced to bard labor for life. Dr. Ripari
experienced a similar fate.

Accounts -from Rome of the 11ith inst. state that
the Papal government bas determined to enrol 6,000

-Siss. The Austrian troops are then to withdraw
irom tlie Marches and the Romagna.

A letter from Rome of the 14th ult. la the Debats,
states that another attenpt at murder by means of an
explosive contrivance occurred there withi» the last
few days. A tube, filîed with gunpowder and bits of
iron, had been placed la a passage leading to the
laboratary ofa aelemiet, at n'hoe s ehp everal lper-
sons, ivel! knon for theiraattachment to the Pontifical
government, usually meet lu the early part of the
evening. Fortunately the match fell out of the tube,
after having been liglhted, and the explosion did not
taite place. The police has not discovered the cul-
prit, notwitlhstandig it Lhad previously receired a hint
on the subject.

SPAIN.
The Clamor Publico ruentions a report, that the

Spanish Minister at London bas informed his cabinet
that the English government lias determined to em-
ploy its forces to protect Spanish interests in Cuba.
The governament, notwrithstanding the favorable news
received,was still resolved to send troops to the colony.

GERMANY.
Diplomatic agents, it is said, are about to be

accredited to the Frankfort Diet by the Italian
States, Spai, Greece, Sweden, the United States of
America, and the Sublime Porte.

The Senate of Frankfort has proposed a restrictive
prtess lawr, similar to those lately introduced into other
German States. The formal abrogation of the
" fundamental rightse" published by the German
National Assembly l 1848, is successively taking
place la aIl parts whbere .tlie had received legal
manction.

Tht inundations ai Ar-ad hac quite fuletd the fortriesc,
nd ceveral pensons have been drowned.

la Galheimi, t-bei-e le n epidemie of a very' novetI
chai-acter; peaple are seized with ce violent a dispo-
sition t-e sleep, t-bat t-boy remain oft-ca six or eight days
la a state ai perfect tai-pur.
* Tht militai-y governars ofi the ltalia places thruiough
wbich tht Emiperar passes hart commanded t-hie la-
habitante ta decorate and illuminate thmeir lieuses, an
pain af.fine an-d punishiment. At Verana, fer instance,
afine of tirent>' lire is imposed for every' windaow not
iluminated. Alu municipal cfficers and serrants are
ordered t-e appear weith the black and yellow cockade.

- Tht Padesta ai Padua bas been rendered responsible
-fer mnakmngtbe people thiere-shout enthusiastically.

CAPE O0F GOO D HOPE.
Sir Harry Smith?s dispatches, published this week

ln the Gazette,-speak of victory in th. abstract, but
enumerate reverses in the details. - Government are
no more decived,by this Napoleoniesubterfuge than
the public; for they.are.sending out additional regi-
ments to the Cape. But arms cannot-restore the
tranquility of South Africa. Defeat can, ànly keep
the Caffres quiet. till they. fel or fancy themselves
tronger. iUnless the tribes are to ,be ext-erminated,

(a supposition not to be entertained,) the peace con-
quered by additional regiments iwill require for its
maintenance the continuai presence of those regiments.
A judicious and national local government is wlat is
needed in South Africa-er was needed,-for it is
probably noiw too late to save that province.

MADURA.
It will be iateresting to our Catholie readers to

learn that- the Rev. Fathers of the Society of Jesurs,
la charge of the Mission of Madura, have at lengt-h,
after a protracted suit, succeeded l recovering t-he
old Church of Trichminopoly out of the bands of the
well-known Arokiander. The Court la pronouncing
sentence ordered that the Churchu should forthwith
be vacated and dehivered over mithin the space of
fifteen days. They are in expectation of a similar
decision very shortly as regards the Church of
Saragai also.- adras Examiner.

AUSTRALIA.
Governor Fitzroy lhad issued a proclamantion

claiming aI] the gold mines as the property of the
Crown, and forbidding the appropriation of gold
except under ermission of a Croirn certificate.

"As according to lawn ail gold mines, and all gold
in its beds, within the territory of' Nei SouthiWales,
whether in and upon the lands of the Queen, or on the
lands of private individuals her Majesty's subjects,
are and is the property of the Crovn,-and Govern-
ment hmaving received inferniation that there is gold
in and upon the territory of the county of Bathurst,
and therefore within the government or territory
aforesaid, and that a number of persons have comn-
nenced searching, or intend to commence searching,
and digging for gold on their own accournt, and for
their own use, without having obtained permission
fromn lier MVajesty, or froin any other authority for
that purpose,"-Sir Charles notified, that evety per-
son " taking gold," or "fiding gold," or "who shall
dig or search for gold," in the said territory, without
havin'- been dul authcrised in that behalf by her
Majesty's Colonial Government, will be prosecuted
both criminally and civilly, as the law allows." At
the same time, ie gave notice, thatl "upon receipt of
fartier information upon this matter, such regulations
shall bc made as may be considered just and decisive,
and shall be published as soon as possible, wlereby
the conditions will be made known on which, by the
payment of a reasonable sum, licences shall be
granted.'"

Kossuth arrived at Smyrna on the 12th fst. on
board t-li Mississippi.

At Copeanlagen a monthly publication bas been
establishied by a Mormon, for the propagation of the
doctrine of Joe Smith and thle "Latter-day Saints."

A balloon, mithout the aeronaut, descended a few|
days smce la Mecklenburgli. It bas been ascertaimed
that it belonged to a person nained Tardiai, who made
an ascent at Copenhagen. After landing a lady and
child froin the car, the machine rose rapidly froua a
place called Amoack, at Copenhagen, and the acro-
naut ias never seen again. It is supposed he
perished in the Baltic, as the balloon must have
crossed the sea.

THE REPLY OF THE NEAPOLITAN GO-
VERNMENT TO MR. GLADSTONE.

The following analysis of the pamphlet just pub-
lishied by the goverment of Naples ireply to Mr.
Gladstone, is slightly abridged from a letter of the
Naples correspondent of the Times, under date
September 15th:-

" The pamphlet opens with a just tribute to the
character and station of Mr. Gladstone, but it ex-
presses a deep regret tbat the riglht lon. gentleman
did not apply to the proper authlonities for information,
and that le relied solely on the notes furnished to
him froua quarters, the declared enemies of the go-
vernment, and on the hints collected from suspected
person. I then explains that Mr. Gladstone, not
having been beire la 1848, iras ignorant of the
excesses committed by the revolutionary party, urged
on by the men on whom now his sympathy is thrown
away, and that lue comes to the consideration of a
suhbject influenced only by the resuits, and ignorant of
the causes that rendered those results inevitable.-
Had Mr. Gladstone been in Hungary after the
Austrian campaign, or in the lonian Islands long
alter the events that caused so much severity on the
part of the imperial generals, and of our Lord High
Commissioner, he mnight have charged the Cabinets
ai Vienna and ai Landau with t-he same crimes
whbichu he lune imputed t-o t-bat ofiNaples; but lie well
knowrs t-bat la both those instances punoishment he-
came necessar>' fer t-li protection cf societ>', and ItL
le to be deplored t-bat similar considerations did not
influence hije judgment hetre. Aften t-lis pi-tinte t-be
pamphlet goes au ta examine la detail t-li central
accusations, and ta cffer lu reutation facts aad tables
mai-c aor less convincing. 'Withi regard ta t-be st-at-e-
ment that t-le politl prisaoens la tle kingdom ofi
thle Twoa Siclies amounted t-o 15,000, 20,000, or
30,000 la number, and t-le inference drawn -fi-rm itso
as t-a dehase t-ht gonernment ai Naples la t-li eytes
ai all urape, and t-o t-ht general assertians~riespèct-
ing t-ht mnnrer lanmwhichu t-le lame ai-c violated inu
cases ai arriest, aud t-ht non-examination cf prisenerse
wtbm the twnenty-foun lueurs required by' t-be code.

.1The firast charge sanswered by a declarathin, sup-
ported by tables given inthe appendix, that, in fact,
the number of .state prisoners did not exceed 2,024;
and the other is met by an outine of the ,proceedings
required in c.ases O arrest by the statute, which it
ceclares are invariably practised.

"According to the pamphlet, the exaggerations
are tvident in the particular case of the process of
the 15th of May, inasmuch as it states the prisoners
te be 400 or 500, whereas in reality, as will be seen:
in a few days, they do net exceed forty. In the
same manner the charge that the forms of the legal
proceedings ivere abridged for the purpose of pressing
on a conviction, is confuted by the fact that the
process occupied net less than eight months, and that
twenty-five entire days vere consumed by the speech-
es of the counsel for the defence, and in the remarks
made by the prisoners theinselves, which the court
patiently listened ta.

" The next chapter replies to the allegations made
by Mr. Gladstone as to the treatment of political
prisoners. The prisoners before trial are confined in
the gaol of Santa Maria Apparente, situate near the
Castle of St. Elino, i one of the highest and most
salubrious positions, and wlhere as much indulgence as
is consistent with security is.pernitted. During the
trial the accused are brouglht dawn ta the Vicaria,
close ta the court where the judges sit, and it is
notorious that this prison is conducted in a very
regular and judicious inanner. In case of illness
medical assistance is inmediately procured, and it is
an insult ta the distinguiselîd character of the plhysi-
cians of Naples ta allege tlhat they perform their
duties in the manner that Mr. Gladstone says, whiclh,
if true, would render tlhen a disgrace ta humaity.-
The particular case ofi Michele Pironti, cited by the
right hon. member, is then refuted. It is said in the
correspondence that Pironti was conflned in a cell i
the Vicaria, two yards and a half below' the level of
the road, whiere the light was adnitted only througli
a smali grating, iwhîereas la faet no sucli celi exists in
the building; and as Pironti prepared in prison a
very long defence, which lie read la court, it iras
qte impossible he could have done se if lie had no
more liglt than the grating admitted. In like manner
the charge that Baron Porcari ias immured in a
dungeonma the Maschio of Ischia, 'twenty-four feet
or palms' beneath the level of the sea, is disposed of,
inasnuch as the Maschio is net below the level of the
sea, it being the place where the soldiers of the castle
exercise. I must add, on the authority of a gentle-
man well acquainted with Ischia, that the castie is
perched ou the top of a rock at least 200 feet above
the sea, and I can understand the pamphlet vhen it
says that in the part called Maschio the prisoners
confned in the cells which surround it, and ilio are
there for breaches of prison dicipline, are occasionally
allowîed ta walk. The Italian word nasicho is
rendered in the dictionary dungeon, and thus, possi-
bly, Mr. Gladstone lias been led into error.
- " We now come to the particular affair of Mr.
Charles Poerio, on whiclh the whole accusation of Mr.
Gladstone against this government may be said ta
rest. Mr. Gladstone, in openîng tis case, admits
that he received Ils impression writh regard ta the
arrest and illegality of the proceedings from the de-
fence made by the prisoner at his trial. This admis-
sion the pamphlet adroitly turns against the right hon.
member, for where is the criminal who will own him-
self guilty, and can that writer be deemed impartial
»ho examines only thestatement made by the accused 1
The humane feeling of the judges was exercised in
Mr. Poerio's behalf, for thoughi four out of eight were
convinced of a guilt on whicli he must have been
capitally convicted, they reduced the offence te a
scale whereby his life was saved. The judges by
unanimity found that aseet caled the Unita Italiana
did exist at Naples, and that six Of the principal pri-
soners, as well as others, were members of it. Mr.
Paerio was found guilty by six, and net by five
judges, as Mr. Gladstne erronecusly states, it being
notorious that the mninority of tiro, though net con-
vinced of the capital guilt, admitted tht secondary
offence, and his knowledge of the purposes of the
Unita Italiana, the non-disclosures of which ewas
criminal in the eyes of the law, and punishable by
reclusion. The pamphlet then enters into various
details respecting the other prisoners, from whiclh it
results that the judges in every case modified the
legal construction of the offence, so as -ta diminish
the amount of punishment ta ie inflicted, and that
Faucitano alone was ta undergo the last terrorsof the
law. Mr. Gladstone says that Poerio was merely a
strict Constitutionalist, and that his political princi-
ples were the same as those professed by the most
honorable members of the present cabinet in Eng-
land. But it vas not for his opinions that h wias
tried and found guilty, nor for the Dragonetti cor-
respondence, but because lie participated in the con-
spiracy of the Unita 1taliana, and used ail his
political influence to overthroi the state. Mr.
Poerio was not'a minister of the crown in the English
sense, and directing and advrising- the Sovereign, but
lie iras for-ced inta the King's councils by' the Liberal
clubs cf Naphtes, in the departmenat ai pub]ic instrue-
tion, for the space ai twenty-eighît days only'. Mr-.
Pero iras not a distinguished advocate, nor had het
earned b>' his life andi writings the high. position te!
whbich lic had nmomentarily' attained, but hie sepent hise
years comiparatively' unkneown, and net ln tht society'
i tht most eminent memubere ef the profession. It
le added, that the greatest indulgence iras shcown toa
Mr. Poerio long before hie arrest by the police at
Naples; fer, though hie had beten denounced somie
timne previously', b>' Louis Jervolina, lie iras left at
liberty until evidente that "could noat be resistcd ofi
bis participation l-in-lie conspiracy' mas discovered in
the printing lhouse.of Gattana Romea. The r-cve-
lations ai the pi-inter, Reoc, and the Sicilian
Margherita, proved thiat Patre riws anuembereof thet

society, anid that be wasin. collusion Mitb Settemb4i
and the other chiefs. It was not alone from the de.
positions made b> Jervlino, in May, 184.l, but fro
prior denunciations glven in thé preced.ing year, a
ported by othêr testimony of a conclhsive nature, ththe was found guilty. In fact, the case against Mr.
Poerio was proved la a manner that no reasonable
man can doubt; and those who take the trouble of
examining carefully' his defence, and the reasons as.
signed by the judges a their written sentence, cannot
have a second. opinion on the subject. So far ttL
parAphlet ; for my own part I must say that, hower
much I respect an opinion formed by so conscientiola
a man as Mr. Gladstone, in society here, generally,
and among the diplomatie corps particularly, Mr
Poerio is considered to have been engaged in a con.
spiracy - for upsetting the KUg'sgovernment an
establishing iwhat hie called the Union taliana, and
what is termed in the indictment Unita Italiana.

" The pamphlet next alludes to the statement made
by Mr. Gladstone, itl regard to the Bagno of Ni.
sida, and to bis allegation that it-irasonly immediately
previous to the arrivai of these prisoners tbat double
irons were introduced, and that men irere chained
together, and it declares that for several years past,
the sarne rigid discipline prevailed, and that nomire
additional punishment was inflicted on these convict
than the British government itself thouglit proper to
direct against Mr. Smith O'Brien and his companions,
The official writer denies in set terms Mr. Glad.
stone's assertion, that the Prince Luigi, Conte di
Aquila, the King's brother, sent the Brigadier Pa.
lumbo to prepare the chains and make them heavier
for Mr. Poeri and others, and that the increased
severity shown mas done by order of his Royal ligh.
ness-the simple trut being, that the Bagni do not
depend on the Admiraity, but on the Minister of
Public Vorks, wiho is represented in this department
by a most humane and well-known gentleman, Gene.
rai Carascosa. In like manoner, the charge of torture
in the case of Settembrini, made by Mr. Gladstone,
is sumnmarily disposed iof. Torture never iras applied;
and Settembrini himselfb as never alleged that it-was;
and it is rea'y too bad for a gentleman anxiously
inquiring feor truth, to accept the evidence of those
whom lue calls respectable persons, but iwho were
evidently imposing onhis credulity, and furnishinglhim
mith stories ywhichi they believed to be acceptable. It
is true that Settembrini is condemned to double irons;
but a man cast for death, whose life bas been spared
by the clemency of the King, cannot complain t-at
the severe rigor of the law is exercised against him,
Tie sane pen next meets the apprehensions ex.
pressed by Mr. Gladstone, that the lot of Mr. Poerio
may become worse in his new prison of Ischia thanit
was in the old one of Nisida. But every indulgence
consistent with the due execution of the law is shown
to the unfortunate advocate ; and if true justice le
done to this case by Mr. Gladstone, he must know
that several persons professing constitutional principles
are free as air, both in the capital and in the pro-
vinces: and that it-was not because Mr. Poerio beld
those doctrines that lie is now in prison, but because
bis ambition promptei him t-o be the head of a party,
and play at Naples the same role as Mr. Mazzii
affects to do for ail Italy. The chapter concludes by
an explanation of the famous scene, so much dwelt
upon by Mr. Gladstone, where the military fired on
the revoited prisoners in the state prison of Ischia,
asserting that the place of action was the Bagno of
Procida, and not -Ischia, and that the persons attacked
iwere revolted co;nuon malefactors, and not political
prisoners, as bas been alleged.

"In this manner concludes the official answer ta
Mr. Gadstone's first letter. In reply to tbe second
letter, the writer shows how erroneous the right hon.
gentleman's statements are relative to the cateciism
sid to be published by order of the Neapolitan
government. In fact, it is notorious as sunlight, that
the book la question was publisbed in 1837, and that
it was reprinted by the heir of the author as a private
speculation in 1850, before the censure was estab-
lished. The governiment had nothing to do with the
frst publication nor with the second, and it is quite
absurd to charge on it t lidisserination of a work
with which it IasI most probably unacquainted. The
catechisin may be good or may be bald, but with it
neither the Neapolitan government nor Mr. Glad-
stone bave anything to do, and the introduction of it
into bis Jetters must arise from tthe neglect he bas l,
so many instances evinced in taking facts for grantd,
and not inquiring personally into them himself. The
writer conclmdes by su aming up the inaccuracies ita
which, he asserts, Mr. Gladstone las fallen, under
four headi, which arise as follows:-

"' 1. In having constituted himself to a certain
extent an unjust censor of a government, whilste, t
the saine time, he admits that he has no right to do
so, and without being able to adduce any better proofs
of his statements than those given to him by the false
and calumnious reports of the enemies of ail social
order.

C'2. In deploring the condition of political of-
fenders, and immediately exaggerating their number;
tbough, by' t-li testimoeny ai at-ber lilustnious travellte,
and b>' irrefragable documente, it le knowne thuat tbey
are humnly' treated, antI t-bat la thbe month ai June
t-bis year their aumbers did ot exceed 2,024, midi-
eut deducting muan>' who banc since obtained thir
liberty,.

"' 3. lin taking IL fon gi-anted thmat t-ht conden
flains ai came among flue moast notable conspiratOf
went unjust--hie opinion being formed fromi tbe
niao-ueh ai t-ht pisoeners themuselves and thmeir pi-inted!
defenèces, andI withoiut t-aking the trouble.to consuIlt
flue valid pi-epic collecttd againt t-hein, likewise pub-
lished b>' t-le press, or tblt publiceopinion wrhich is
convinced tbat tIre.-seat-ente iras inspired me by'
mat-ires ai humait> t-han ,thoe ai extreine sevrtity'.

"'4. In imnagioing <bat ci-uet> and feiocity Wr
umsed.in thc execulm ai of<he sentenceas, wihilst, owimog
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S lecieuenpcy f she King, not a single warrant of
t as exee and those who were condemned

t dw.geonmoa n to irons, are treated with so much
tiduneon boe.pa.t af-the directors of the Bagni,

iait may be termed excessive.,
*'AÀl these abuses and exaggerated grievances

s (the pamhilet contludes by saying) only in the
res irnguatoin-of Mr. Gladstone, and it expresses
& coniction that the great majority of ·those who

condvi lise and iniqu4tous principles, and who are

,&vcats of order and social repose-now tle cause

rf aIl the. world-.-il know iow to pronounce i jeust
decision amidst the errors and the accusationas scat-

tered with a ,profuse band in the letters of Mr.
Gladstone, disguised as philanthropie views, by the
(ac.tgand docuients now produced witl Ithe simplicityi
fc anwho feels he bas trath at lis side.?

pROGRESS 0F CATIHOLICITY.
(Froni theGlasgow Free Press.)

Whoever would behold' the triumph o Grace and

the prostration af heresy on a great scale, must stretch
,tis glance across the Rhine and the Baltie Sea, and
look at Germany. A few years ao it might1 have

bee said that Christianity was all but extinct in its
protestant States. For more than a century it iad
been undergoing, ithe hands of Coelner and Semier,
and other disciples of the Rationalist school, a refiming
process, ill it ended by being refined into pure Infi-
delity. Those miwho lived at te close of the last cen-
tury sa, witlii orror,-vhatever remains of Christianity
Luther and Calvin hiai left behind, descend into the

grave, amidst the acclamations of men who stili
ralled themselves their disciples. The times, aiow-
erer are changed; andthere is every probability that
those who may be living at the end of this present
age, iill have witnessed one of the orandest sigits
the world ever can see-Christianity, like its Divmie
authuor, emergimg uinglory iom the sepulchre wherein
wicked men haathought to bury it for ever, and
diflusing itself o its ovn native form of Catholicity
oe lthe imwole nation. The work of resuscitation
began with the downfall of French domimation la
Germany , but since 1848 its progress has been unex-
ampled and aniost miraculous. The simultaneous
retun of whole masses of the population to the faiths
of their forefathers is now quite an ordinary occurrence.
The revolutions of 1848, barren as they have been l
political ameliorations, have been fruitful t happy
results for the freedora of the Ciurci. It would seem
thRt the spirit of God had moved over the dark and
heaving surface of the revolutionary chaos, and was
about to call forth the gleriOus creation of a Christamît
and Catholie Germany.

Itl ould be an endless task to state the countless:
agencies which it pleases God to make use ofin the
accomplishment of this great work. MucI of the

agod done is doubiless owm'ig to the renovated zeal of
lse secular clergy, but tie chief instrument wielded

by Providence would seem tIo be the devoted zeal of
the religions orders. The preposterous and tyrannical
laws whichishut out rehigious orders from almost every
Protestant State, fell before the first breat of the
Rtevoluion: and ciles -where, a flew years ago, any
one with the name or dress of a monk would have
been stouned, now send forth their thousands and tens
of thousands, to assist at the Missions given by the
Redemptorists and the Jesuits. IL is impossible to
'overpraise the exertions of the disciples of St. Ligunoi;

but the Jesuits, as usual, Occupy the foregrounîd, and
ire found in their accustomed place la the van of this
religious movement. Conspicuous among other meus-
iers of the Society of Jesus ils Father Ro, whose
clquence, and piety, and success in the oly cause,
wiliever mark hlim ouIt as one Of the highest ornaments
(fan order whicll as produied a Si. François Xavier,
mand a St. François Regis. A few days ago, lie closed
a brilliant miesion at Dusseldorf, and a ileaving the
town iwas escoited to the rail-ray terminus by an
imamense crowd, rending the air with their acclama-
tions, and strewing his path with roses and flowers.-
Forty-ltwo conversions at Etlingen were the resuIt of
cnemission. At Carlsruhe, acaptain, twolieutenants,
and one sub-lieutenant in the armny, abjured the same
day the errors of Protestantism; and at this moment
meventy persons are going thtrougli a course of instrua-
lion u the same toi, p reparatory lto their reception.
The auchy of Meckleinhurgh could only number 700
Ctholies m 1847; now they are iîscreasing ivith such
gigantie strides that the Luthîeran ministers held a
ineeting a few weeks ago at Rothenmon, lo organise a
defeuce association, against the encroaciments of
Popery; and the Protestants of Saxony are at this
moment laboring to devise a schene of missions
whih mwill embrace the whole country. In one
nord, a aobserver, holding i his band a map of
Jesutany, might trace the route followed by the

esumts in their missions by the ruins of heresy they
leur, behind them, and the alarm and consternation
Ley inspire to its paid Officials.

There is antiher agency whih promises to be
fruiful in great result, though not allogether of a
relgions character. Eveiy reader of contemporary
itstory knows how eager ail classes of Germans are
ion th rs-consruction of the political unit of their
strhecani. AGerman empire, cne great an goronous,
Meding from the Baltie to the Alps, or even to the.
lediterranean, and from, the Rhinte to the confines of

Rusta and Turkey,. is the dream which. dazzles the
e oye, anti rakes lise heurt ai every Grman throb. i

i nindipally to br.ing aboaut titis ccnsummation ofi
ttndeanesi htojes that the people ran o arms in

18n8, anti tisaI dels ai sovereigns anti statsesment have
ieenss sa freqtuently hmeldi. Every' propasedi

dcherue, baowevar, Usas pavedi abortive, anti ev'ery
o aolve a thUe problems has turned out a faiure.--

Meus are noi luetspair and erlxt but it woeuld,
appear thsat iraom tise very' nmio tis gloomJ.ight ise
at lat about la issue forth.. Amonag all reflecting.

snd s e conriction le gradually spreading, thbut
ennany' cannat le aime politically,; unîtil it be ona
Yeolusy-that a commons faith, Iinking togethsen the.
tds af ens mua: le the. necessary' faorenner oeX

lutuiy 1u gorernment wich wiii.blend tRoem aIl;i
mbone great natian. Tise celebraitd profescar ofi
Bin, M. Lea, lhimself a Pratpstant, bas came faorwardt
thelit apastle ai titis rein idea, anti lors strensouslytdiffus itln lie pupen, TAe New Gaete cf Prussia.
If rguedus premises draw<n fr>m past histon>', andi

lapçunide this aphorismt, Thes, cannaI bie a Genran
Opure until.there le frirs ln Genamxy a strcng anti

ilus a Churoh.' TIens is. na misipking whecre hea
Plcslsaarao anti unhîted alurely It ig tise Cbur4l}

orne.antid Chur.ch aof pm's alaone.. Thse v.ewrs

of the learned professor are spreading bthrough every1
State in Germany with the rapidity ofligshtnmg, and
are re-echoed by the press of almost every great town.(
What influence thiey may have on the conversion and
salvation of seuls remals ta be seen. Wle knàw that1
Providence sometimes makeq a iere worldily idea thet
veicle. of divine grace. It was by means of the
victory of Colbiac that.King Clovis and the nation of
the Franks became Christians, and ie do not see why !
God, if il sa please him, rtiay not allure Germany
back t the Catholic faith by the bright prospect of a
German empire ;. at all events, the prejudices over-i
clouding Catholicism are, under the influence of this1
idea, rapidly melting away. Our faith, when seen in
ils native beauty, must sooner or later win ait liearts.
This is evident from the cars ministers lake in our(
own country to prevent il from being seen as il reallyj
is. Were the contest une of reason against reason,i
and not one of reason against prejudice, the issuet
would not long be doubtful.

THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.
(From lhe St. Louis Union.)

That St. Paul preached the faith "ta the utmostc
bounds of the west,"' is asserted both by Clement, of
the first, and Irenaeus, ofi he second century; but
neither of these vriters distinctly assert that lie pene-
trated into Britain, whichii mas then ltardly regarded as
a dependency of the Roman empire, and of which
Tacitus tells us significantly "perdonla et statfia
amissa.," referring ta this precise period.

It is net, lioever, until the fourth century that ie
find any distinct mention of the fact that the faith iwas
preached in the ienorthern islands, during the early days.
of Chrietianity. Eusebius and Theodoret both asserti
i ; but neither of these iriters say that iL took anyE
enduring foothold, or remained in uninterrupted lifef
through the five following centuries until the adyent
of Auaustine. There is every reason indeed, ta sup-1
pose site contrary; andl ithis connection we begI to
cite an extract from a most able and learned articleE
entitled "the Romans in Britaitn," published in the
Edinburgh Review, for July of the present year. The1
writer says:-

" One circumstance cannot fail ta strike us forcibly,1
in considering this strange mythological catalogue, s
much apparently out of place. Among the multitudet
of monuments relatin Io the worship of the inhabi-1
tants of Britain under te Romans, among the immense1
number of Roman sepulchral inlerments which have
beeI opened and examined-we have records of almost
every religion of the heathen world, but wefind not lthe
slightest trace of Christianity. '1It must be borne iu
mind that all these temples and altars were standing,
and their worship, no doubi in full vigor, a the lime
when the Romans obandoned the island. We can
hardly doubt but, that in the constant intercourse ithmuR
Rame, , some traveller, or some soldier, who had re- ¡
ceived the Christian doctrine, must, from time to time, -
have found his way hither; yet ire feet fully justified
by the circumstance just mentioned, in believing that1
the faith of the Gospel hai nt established itself in
Roman Britain. How contrary is this te the bold
averments of the old Ecclesiastical irriters, who would
lead us to imagine that the Romans left Britain covered
with churches, and divided into bishops' sees !-And
how conformable ta tie statement that Augustine did
not find a single Christian eiter among te Romans
or the Saxons is the south of Euglandi 

ln the second century, as we are informed by the
venerable Ba. (Mr. Peck's favorite author) during
the reign of Marcus Antonius Verus, and Aurelies
Commodus, a British King named Lucius, sent Am-
bassadors to Eleutlierius, bishop of Rome, praying
that missionaries miglt be sent over ta teach and
plant the Christian religion. Malmesbury as quoted
by Usher, sustains the' affirmation of Bede, and
mentioned the inames of the persons despatched ta
baptise king Lucius, and many of his subjects. Over
what part of Britain Lucius reignedi, we have ne
means of ascertaiesng. After his conversion, he
himself became a teacher of Christianity, and fell a
marlyr to his zeal for the truth, at the hands of the
persecuting Romans. The fact of his having sent to
Elentherius a requesl t hati he might be matei a
Christian," is satisfactory evidence, thiat whether
Christianity liad been taught in Britain prior to his
day or not, it had nt taken root and become perma-
nently established at the perioi we are considering.

From this time, the fith seems t have flourished
uninterruptedly in Britain, until after the Couneil of
Arles, in the fourti century, in which four British
bishops sat, and the General Council of Nice, where
many bishops from Britairi are said to have subscribed
ta the confession of faith against the Arians. From
this time we have few notices of the existence of
Christianity iu Ensgland up ta the time of the arriva!
of Augustine. That lie fouisd flourishing churches
and a simple and primitive religion among the Bri-
tains, is susceptible of no sort of proof whatever, but
is an empty and unsnstained assertion. The fact
that Augustine, after landing in Britain and being
received with open arms by King Ethelbert, went
back to France for consecration, is itself a proof that
Christianty no longer existed in an organized frin lu
England.

t is very true that the ancient Britons, driven into
Wales sone time before, still retained some notions of
Christianity, and that a monastery existed at the lime
of St. Augustine's landing at Bangor. Mr. Peck'
quates Bede and Gildas (writers whom he bad never
réad,) ta this effect. But le forgets ta state that these
reliaionists were Arianists, and that the clergy as
veilÎ as the. people, were sunk into the grossest
immorality and ignorance. There is neot a shadow of
proaf that they continued Christians until the age of
BIeds, «much le during tise long periodi ai fifteen
hundired peurs.

THEE PROTESTANT BISH OP 0F DUR HAM.
(Fk Me Ca!thalle Heraldrmt.)>

Quite an edifying controversy bas sprung up ha-
twveen the lira organe ai Epicopalianism lu tRie city,.
the Recarder anti, Banner. It le true thsis is not a
sin gunai instance ai fraternal biokering iu thai quarter,
anc v e sisauld:nat retie il, had it not served te expase
la tise wrorld.ttse thealoaical opiins ofianother Angli-
can prelate, ans whoa lias acquired no little notariety
by' tise part ha isas acteti ln getting Up the laIe Anti-
popery excitement sn Englandi, we mesan, Dr. Maltby,
thme late Bishop ai Durhsam. It appears tisai ibis Dr.
Maltby recentîLy gave seventy-five tiallars ta assisi a
"strugghing congre ration cf dissenters." This act
was hughfly a2gguaed by thse Recorder as. anc ofi

Christian charity, but condemned by the Banner as
one of gross inconsistency. Much discussion havingY
ensued on the question, a 'writer in the Banner atS
length.produces the folowing extract from the London
Chiisian Observer in order ta "show up,, more efee-
tually this liberal minded prelate:-

'lIn 1812,' says the Observer, (May, 1836,) 'we
reviewed the authors (Bishop Maltby's) Anti-Bible
Society pamphlet, in which, to Ithe extreme afflictionn
of all good men, whether members of the Bibled
Society or not, he grievously disparaged the revealedr
word of God, declaring, that out of sixty-six sacred
books, there are nlot more than seven in the Old
Testament, and eleven in the New, fit or necessary
for general perusal. The mass of mankind, lie says,
can no more understard tlhem, thain tihe tragedies of
lEschylus. Of the epistles in general, he remarks
very much in the style of Belsham and Priestly, ltat
they are valiable, when considered, as mure inatters
of record, connected with the introduction of Christi-a
anity. He recommended for popuar circulation, int
place of the Word of Ged, a volume judiciouslyh
selected fron Cappe's Life of Christ, the woork of an
avowed Socinian! Thie Monthly Review, (a Socin ian
publication,) commends the Bishop's serinons, be-
cause 'they are not contaninaîed by an of that
evangelical mixture, faisely denominated Christianityc
-meanin« by 'evangelical mixture,' lsuic doctrines
as the Fall of man, and the atonement-original sin,
and the expiation of that sin by lthe death of Christ.
We cannot comprehend how it is, that Dr. Maltby
bas contrived, with his sentiments, te reconeile il ta
his conscience, to continue ta officiate as a minister ofi
the Church of England.' "

In the firsi part of the above extract, Dr. Maltbyr
administers a severo rebuke ta those " men of eai
idea," who fancy that they can cure ail the moralb
evils of the %world by scattering Bibles over is surface,i
for which wo desire rallier to tiank, titan censure hui.1
In the latter portion we have another proof of thatI
beautiful "freedom of opinion," which Anglicans
bishops exercise, in spite of the Niceie and Athaînasianr
creeds, the XXXIX Articles, consecration vows, &c.,
&c. And sucI is the man who lias kindled the
Protestant bigotry of England inta a blaze!

But the Editor of the Recorder Ihiniks Ie bishop is a
better man noiw! for the following singular reasois:-

" is il no generally understood liht Dr. Maltby's
thelogical views have undergone important changes
for the better, during the last fifteen years? Such are
tIhe impressions made on us ey an American Bislhop,
and more than one Presbyter who have met him andL
mingled withli him on public occasions during thatc
lime. is there any evidlence ta the contrary? Mas
he not labored zealously and effectively for the estab-
lishment of a College in connexion with the Church.
Did lie not throw the ball which gave sucR energy to
the Protestant spirit of England, and drew froin a
million heurts the resolve ta resist tIhe aggressions of
the deadlies foe that dared to invade the ]and? His
private life, we believe is beyond reproach, [is public
course inthe cause of natural enlighteument calculated
to win for him the approval of the wise and good."

The editor of the Recorder must be remarkably1
sagacious and penetrating if lie cai perceive in the
malter lie sets forth, any proof w'hatever, that Dr.
Maltby is ot sBtill Socinian ainhis sympathy and
belief.

SELLING A PASTORAL CHARGE.
The practice of selling the riglit t presentations of

livings, inthe Church ofiEngland, is treated as follows
by Punch, in what is said tt be a sketch of a real
transaction :-

A few days ago, certain Christian fiocks were sub-
mitted to the hammer at the auction mart, and knocked
down te the best Christian pasiors, namely, to tiise
happy shepherds who could best afford te offer the
higiest price for the chattels. Not being present at,
ceremoiny, Punch does not pledge himself te the most
rigid verbal accuracy in the report of the transaction ;l
but no doubt the auctioneer did his best in the disposal
of the goods, after the approved method of auctioneers
in general.

"Gentlemen,'" says the man with the liammer,
"ithe next article I ave the honor to submit to your
emulation is the advowson, rithspatronage, &c., of the
rectory of Trettire and Michael Church, Herefordshire,
net annual value two hundred and fifty pounds, pre-
sent incumbent seventy-four years of age. What shall
iwe say for the rectory of Trettire and Michael? Here-
fordshire, splendid county; mnaonificent bills, that lift
the thoughts of Churchmen to lie devotional altitude;
beautiful thymy pasturage for sheep. Malverm mut-
ton, for instance, unparalleled. Now, an ofler, if you
please, gentlemen, for Trettire and Michael, net value
two hundred and fifty pounds, gentlemen. Forther,
gentlemen, present incurnbent is seventy-four years of
age-seveniy-four, gentlemen, sa be quick with your
biddings."1

Fil stBidder.-One thousand pounds.
Auctioneer.-A ihonsand pounds! What, and pre-

sent incumbent with one leg in the grave? Thinok of
the country, gentlemen-the feet of the everlasting.
hills of Herefordshire, and mind your bidding.

Second Bidder.-One thousand two hundred.
Auctioneer.-And present incumbent seventy-four?

Pray, gentlemen, do not forget; aine leg inI tie grave,
gentlemen ; at least one leg.

Third Bidder.-Fifteen hundred.
.Audioncer.-Come, we're getting on ;. but fifteen

hundred; only fifteen hundred, for Trettire and Mi-
chael; gaing like a drug, gentlemen-like a drug. I
should be sorry la fiud ne better devotion.in the con-
pany than-thank you sir-sixteen hundred; no
warmer enthusiasm for the Established Church, and
that at the present time, when rampant PopEry threat-
ens-one thousand aseven hundred, thank you-.our
altars and our homes-sevanteeu hundredi andi S'fy,
thank yan-andi pressnt incumùben-seve nty-fo u,
teventy-four-aud according to the corse cf ail euh-
ionary things, with ans le g lu lès grave, gentlemen-
a-hmun anti commercial fact yeu cannat tee welli
cansider, gentlemen. Ne adivasc ou seventeen huin-
dued anti Uity, anti one leg lu the grave ?

Fou rth Bidder.-Eighteeu hundired.
Auctioneer.-Thank you; but considier, gentlemen,

thse span ai life; seventy-faour, aud es-.
Fifth Bidder.-Eighteen hundired and fifty.
Six/k .Bidder.-Ninety.
Avctioneer.--Thank yeun; eighteen. hundred andi

ninety fpr Trettirs anti Michael ; salubrious eounty-
seventy-ftur-onue eg la thse grave-anti the best
pasturage. No adivance on eighteen hondredi and
ninety-? No advance ?-going-going-e leg, gen-
tlemen; [Imust calI pour attention ta ans Jeg mu the
grave. No alyance ?. Gmg-going-(Hammer faUs.).

. 7

DRY GOODS.
WE beg to apprise the numerous friend ofMrs. Cof>, and ite.
publia a tlargo , hlitsie bas opcned a Dry Goods and Fauiuy
Store ut Ne. 23, St. Larwrense Main Street. Persans desirtuis.
of naking purclases in the above line, would do we lto give
her a call, as sheis determsined to sll at the lowest possible
prices.
- In compliance with the wishes o her friends, Mrs. Cofryb as
engagad the services or a campetent milliner and dressialaker, su
ihat those ladies ia sayfaor berwib atrial, will find thei,
entiers puîuctually anti carafull>' attendot la.

AMERICAN MART,

Upper Toun Market, Place, Quebec.
THIS EstabliislunsutEs extensively assorted with Wool, Cotton,.
Silk, Straw, India, and other mnaufaetured Fabries, etbracing
a compts assortment of every article m.the Stape and Fancy

na Rubber Manufactured Boots, Shoes, and Clothin,
Irish Lincns, TabbiLnets, and Frieze Claths, American Domentei
Goods,o aithe most durable description.for.wear, and economient

Pties purchasing at this bouse:once, are sure to bacame
Customers for the future.

Having every facilit, with-experienced Agents, buying-in
the cheapest mprkets o Europe and Anerica with a thorough
knowledge o theGoods suitafile fer Canada, this.Establishnténe
astreet andisaving inducenteats la CASH BUYER.

Thce ai rQuisk Sales andtiaaIProfits, stistl>' atihedctt.
Everr articiesoldfor what it really is. Cula payments rquiret
on ai occasions.. Orders from. parties et a distance carefully
attended to.

Batik Notes, aifal thes aven Banks ai the j'Uited Steasw..
GeMd andi SilverCaiuas faiailCeries, taLketuai tIse AMERI-.
CAN MART.

Quebee, 180., OASE.
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Advowson, with -Rectory of Trettire and Michael,.
yours, sir, and dog-cheap-sold for a song, sir ; a very
song.-Puinch.

PROTESTANT LETTER TO MR. PREST.
I observe your naien amongst the infernal d-d

race wvhos aid tihot accursed viliain (Dr. Cahill).. 1I
lave lost some blood for England, &o., and. it wili
muake me more zealous in ftrying my hand, against a-
d--drace wha are unworthy the name of English-
men-that accursed Priest Cahil and all Papists. 1
trust God will confound the race.ere we have to spili
their blood. May Cahill's fate un life and elernity be
your fate.

"An Utter Hater of the D- d Pope
and all his Crew."

A meeting of the Bible Union was held last week,
at which they " pitched in ithose who are unwiling
to have a new version of the Bible. King James and
his version vere handledi so roughly hat many Prot-
estants are sadly scandalised. The wil af the speakers,
however, the Rey. Mr. Thomas, a Welshman, made
the attaciks go down wihli the ladies, who were convul-
se wuith roars of laughîter. lt mas siown that a singil
commentator, Dr. Adami Çiarke, Rati made 12,000
emendments in ll. The great question is wietler theý
new version rnight not liave more errors thai the old,
bad as it is.-Boson Pilot.

V .ALUALE DIscovERni Es-J)EciPi EIRo. TIrE Assr-
nJAN ANTIQUITiEs.-Oulr ointropolitan contemporarieas
contain an announcerment from Colonel Rawlinsoa
relative to a discovery made by him, in an insuriplioan
upon an Assyrian Snil, of an account of the campaiga
between Sennacherib and Hezekiah. He establishes
the identity o the king ho built Ie grant palace of
Koyunjik wti lithe Sennacherib of Seripiure. We
have now a tangible starting-place for historical re-
search, and shaT (Colonel iawlinson asserts) make
rapid progress in fixing the Assyrian chronology. . .
In looking over thIe largo collection of new cunoiforrr.
inscriptions recently brougit by Mr. Layard from
Assyria Ie Colonel has met with one recording le
annas of cei " Koyunjik Kfing." Uncler Is ehead of
the third year ocaurs a: notice which. determinedly
proves the king in question to be the biblical Senna-
cherib, and contains sone others remarkable verifica-
tions of Scripture. The record, afer giving an accouist
of the king's war against the ing o? Sidon, andi th
baille betveen thIe Assyrians and the Egyptians, in
conformity wii thIe statements of Josepius and Hero-
lotus, presents a notice of the proceetings of Senna-

chierib ngainst Hezekiah, Ring ofJudea. The names
in tho iscriptions are Khazaliyah, Ursalimma, and
Jetua; and the tribute whichl tise Jewislh king pays,,
in order to free himself from his encmy, is stated
almost in the very words of Scripture.

Just after the military, a portion of the 37th Regt.,.
now stationed at Tynemouth barrack, hadl arrived ia
procession on Sunday last, to attend Divine service in
St. Cuthbert's, at Tynemouth, and taken their places,
in the church, the congregation vere agreeably sur-
prised to vitness the approaci of upwards of forty
Yrench marines,in uniform,;headed by seven or eight
officers, from Ithe French war steam-ship Bichi, Coni-
mander Kersason, lhich vessel recently put into the.
Tyne from a cruise on the sastern coast of Britain,
and in protection of the French fishing ; every at-
tention was paid to the welcone strangers wlich lithe.
accomumodation of the church would permit. It was
a beautiful sight to itness in the house of God the

rench and Englisi uniformns grouped together ; the
living representatives of two great nations kneeling
before that altar on which was celebrating the death
of their comumon Redeemer. 'he presence of soi
niany foreigners, with the circumstances of their visit,.
afforded an edifying and striking illustration of the
universality of the imission and functions of the Church,
confnet to no country or clime, but vith lier arms.
outstretched to receive lu langunge comumon to all
nations of the earth the great family of man. Dur-
ing Divine service a French olicer, as is usual, ro-.
unained as sentinal ut the gates of the church, which,
gallant oilicer was cordially joined by an English
oficer on similar duty. AfLter the conclusion of the
service tseEnglish, (or, more accurately speaking,
the Irish, for Englisi soldiers seldom voluntary attend
churcih,) soldiers left in military procession, after
whieh the French marines followed in order, and.
proceeded by Albion-street, Lenskill-street, Tyne-
street, and the Low Lights, tojoin tlieirvessel in the
harbor. The denseauor of the French in church.was.
edifying and respectful. The most of the muen were
near a similar age, apparently all under forty.-COr-
respondent of Tablet.
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HAVE JUST PUI1LISHED-

TEE G'OLDEN N ANUAL;
BEING A CUIDE To CATHOLTO DEVOTION, PU1BLIo AND]

PRIVATE,

Wth the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Ai-hbishop of New York.

THIS Mmanial contains, in addition. to forms in general use:
varions devotions selected froam approved continentai vorks,
The Prayers,:Litanies, &c., hlave been colledted from the Latin
originas, wherever such were known t'exist. Tho Enilish
versions of the Psalins hre givei, have been constructed Ly n
coin arison of the authorisedhouay text, (to whiicih ii sustaice
it ad ores,) with ite several othertversions, whixielh from time to
Ltia have.been sanctioned for the puicrpose of devotion. The
-lndulgenacecd pravers have bLeen littrally transhited f-om teic

'aai/da, Bouvi irs' Tradsc on Indulgeneas, ndtt th best edi-
tiemn cf te Caleste Palmaetacm. Tihe patticulaors cencnectati witht
theConfraternities, &c., te whieh oindulgences are attacied,
hiive been careftully collectedi fron auithorici sed source.

The American tdition ns been anlcargeti by' te addition cf
TITREE tONDED P»PAGES ôf mcîatter, untier lie sntpervision oft a
Rev. gentleman of New York. May new translations luve
been made expressly fore it, and a great nimtnberofl'rayers alve
been aided, -whicl arc iin consant tse in this contury. 'The
Ilastrations-are appropriaite and well execitted.

Wte sendf titi» book conifideuntIly befoe the publicei, witi Ite
assurance that no expense lis beet sparedi to malce it (wkat it
reallrs)tihemost conpiete Frayer Bock ever pablished ic the
En liq a ilgage. ..

Tite foloving niice of ithe work, is talken from Brownso?'s
Qnnrtariy Ricw lfer .Tîîi, 18à] 1

«lTisin a reprimt frein amiEnglishi Manmal approvedti by
Cardinal Wiseman, with large adities hyhlie Act'iencin etlitor.
IL is the largest and most coimplete itimnual Of davotim wre ae'
acquainted with. It contains a great varctet rof'pvotions,
adaptt ed to alnoist every occusion and to every faste, and, a» far
a» we have exainined it, selected with jcudgmentl and true devo-
tional feeling. We Ictow of little, except i devotions beorue
andi aller communion, that we could desire to have added, and
w'O have met with nothing in it lit wie awit ta i a've oilltied.

It is tae te the pauliciers le soc' litai Ic up>' lactre it» tircwli
-printet,'and i.I' ybond. It cmmonia tîlt 1 ntroti» illnatrttio"s,
stveral of wlich are execute withi cuc skill andi rtistic skill
aR taste. There is no occasionI to comnenmdtitis Golden

Mamnual te the public, for it is approved by the Most Rev. the
Archbishop of New York, amnd is suine to becimne, anld de-
servedly, a great favorite wit ievout Cristians.1

11m. of 1041 pages, at ihe lfllowviig very low prics:-
.d•

Strong.sheep binding,------- - -
Roian, embussed, plai etgs,- -- 3

Il ni amaribie etiges, -s- 6 3
c « gilt edges, 4 plates, - 7 6

gc gti sides and edtgs, " - - - 8 9:
Turkey Morocco, gilt edges, S plates, . - - 1l 3

Superliute Paier.
Morocco extra ilwninaated tiile and 12 plates, - 15 0

cc ce C. tel c clasps, 17 G
ce "c ce c" c 'Antique, 20 0

It ma>'le had in a variety of Fine Valvet Lindis, it prices
ap 5t0SOs.

This is dtecidedlyf the cacr.Ars-r PRAYER BOO, considering
t'hco mouat etfmtattev ant ficttastyla iiiviicli it is get 111, Ove t
rintet. It contaim fIRE E PGEs morelai priyer
ocks that are sold ait the saine rice.

D. k J. SMDIER & -Co.,
August 2 1851. 119, Notre Dami Street.

- EV WCATHOLIC BOOKS.

JUST RECE1VED D1Y TiE SUBSCRIBERS :-

Tie Catholie Pulpit, bound in strong Ieather, . . . 12» ]G
Tie Acts of Ctic Apostles, by Bisiop Ucnrick, . . . 12 6
Tic Four Gospels, Dut., . . . 10 0
'ha Fnlùar folime Apostolie Sec, Do., . . . 7 6
Treatise oinaaptism, Do., . . . 3 9
ToLchstone of the New Religion, . . . . . . . o 4
Saint'Columb Kilie's Proiies.. . . . . . . .7
Letters on the Confessional, l' the Rt. Rev. Bisiop

Magian; ta whiclis kaddediO'ConneiPs Letters
to theMetholdists, pries idy . . . . . . . . 0 7j

The Subscribers receive new Catholic works as soon as they
are published.

BENJAMIN; OR THE PUPIL OF THE
CHRISTIAN BROT HERS.

anslated front the French, byr Mr. J. Sadlier-32me. cf 250
ages, pice only is 3d, or 10s. the edoen.

Tleowimg preface by thie translater, wil explainmihei
nature of ithe worl-:-

-«c At the presett moment whien lite wiole Ctiolic woir m is
sawaking t the vital importance of seurminmg a religious edîcaet-
tion' for the rising generation, it seemed to me hai this liile
work might do a grent del of' good, and I hâve iastily tlhrowi
it into an Ea-lisI foras l'or Ite benefit of our own putoile, both

- parents and iden. Let bothl end, tue children toir amuse-
ment, and tle parents for instruction, and lt iche latter re'leet
on the contents of this simple volaie,-they will find it a momt
iuseful lesson.

It is with inexpressible joy thiat I se lie scools of lim
Christian Brothers spreading from town to towin and froein city
to city throughont te lengilotand Preadth of Citristeidomi.
Nation afer nation is openingier aris te invite theirapprouach,
and whereer tc'he go, they bring with them true iaith, b
fervent pie>ty, anti te purest of ail murality. These are te
bessons they eyver where inculcate, and our Bnjan is but
<oe instance of t le henign effets of their tenchisigs. Tei day
has nt length coie, vhen Catolic parents have no longer un
excuse for seuding teir chieiltre teo' Godless' sciicls-thev atll
-have the means o havino sound reigiois instructions, blended
-iti itheir children's seaar learning, and iwo le te itent if they
ovail thuselves not of the advautages placed by Providentce at
their disposal.

THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL BOOK EVER
PUBLISH ED.

JUST PUBLISHED li'Itisa Sbisrilrs- WALKINGAME'S
TUTOR'S ASSISTANT; beiig eapmendiumo otAritiimetie
ontQ Complote Qu ksion-beel. To wich iddeta C em -
ditum of Book-ccpioag, a a nmauber of additionai qmestios it
Arihmetic-12 ma. of 208 pages, price singlyi 1, ur 7s7 tid the

lozeLa.
A iumber of Questions have been atided to this Edition by

the Christian Brothers.
ALSO, JUST PUBLISIIED,

CARPENTER'S SPELLER, 353 the hundred.
MAVOR'S Do., 35s do.,
MURRAY'S GRAMMAR, abridged, with notes and ques-

tions, by utnam, for onlyds d Sthlice dozen.
TIis ta by all odds the heapost -and best Edition f this Gram-

nmar publisle.
Mansca's Priaer, at cal>'7sGd te gross.
Ucîvia' Table Book-, 7s (id the ae
WALKER'S SCHOOL PRONOU±NCING DICTIONARY

-12mo. of 400 poges, only 12s the dozen.
Tho First Book of Lassotns, b>' tuie Brothîers cf lihe Christiati

The Freocb Cetînian, cor Frenchs acnd Englisht Conversa-
lions, ls 6di, or 12s the diozen.

-Bntler's Catochaism, 15s the hsimdtredi.
Nugent's Freachx anti Englisht Dictionary, 3» ldt, or 27s titi

the dozeOn. .
A glaneral assortmxent cf all the Saheol Bocks la ganeral use

in:Canamda, keptccnstantly on banc], a.teoer pcrices titan Uhc>'
-oaahoepurchased elsewheori. .

August 14, 851.
D. & J. SADLIER & Cd.,

179, Notre Daine Street.

O0JQHN M'CLOSKY,
- Silk and Woolen .Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

<FROi M B1IELFAST,)

?o. 3'St. Lewis Street, sn rear of Donegana's Hlote]
ALL linas of STAINS, such as Tnr, Paint, Oi, Grense, Itron

MoundS Wine Stains, &c.ý CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
entrea, Sept. 20, 1850.

TOBAC CO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned has constantliv on handt choieassovsment
e°tle aiave rtiao m ha respecfuwli> winvites e at-
tentioca of Tw ciCut>Merebaats.

Metttrenl, October 9, 1851.
F,. CKEY,

83 St. ipaul Street.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COYERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. Il, 1861, 25, Colluge Stret.

DOCTOR TUCKER ias removed. from 56 M'Gill Street t
Lagaucheticre Street, corner of St. Constant Street.

Montrel, 1l5th October, 1851.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérese Streets, a ithe
buildintgs occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr.'D. ieeps am Oficec and has a La-w iL gent at Nelsonviale,

la the Misibequc1 ci Circut-.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Physician of the Ioted-Dieu JHspita2, and
Professer i, te S/cod of M. of M.,

MOSS' BUILDJNGS, 2-n1 IHOUSE BLEURY STREET.

B . D E V L IN,

AD VOCA TE,

No. 5 Lùtlc Saint James Sircet, Mantreal.

H-l.J. L A RK IN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Lia/o Saint James Street, Monrcai-.

0111N O'FARR ELL,
ADVOCA TE,

Office, - Carden Street, nct dor to the Urselinen
Convent, near the Court-liouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

L. P. BOIVIN,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Sirects,
' opposite the old Cor-t-I1'ouse,

IAS constatil on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISE antd FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCI-IES, &c.

-. TRUDEAU,

APOTHECARY AND DR UGGISTi
NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MIONTREAL,

-IAS conislativ on lind a gencrei " y ei MoEDICINE
mndmot PEUUMERY et' crut>' description.

Augustl 15 su.

JOHN P HE LANS
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, 2JND COFE >0.SI'RE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousio Square.

ROBERT M'ANDPRE ,
IN returning tlhicnks to the ptiublie, for the libierli support ie has
received iccrmig his loncg period in bsiness,lin SItELicci moles

tint bu wrill REMOVE onthle it May tot MONTREAL, to
99, St. Pati Street, wtete ce will epia esteniveo W-OLES-
SALE ndi ETAIL DRY GOODS ESTAILISEMENT.
His long experiencneong Counîttrv Merchants, with strict
atteet ioc toIheir orders, wii, c e trulits, gainiim ia shre of
ticeir patrmtige,p rticulaly ns ie upiedgcs I im uself te suiuî>iý Iliv em
with as good Articles, andi tiLi LOW, if not LOWEIL RATES
ticant a t iuse n tite city.

May' .t, 1851.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF CANADA t

A JIEAUTIFI'lrUL
MEZZOTINT ~ENGRAVING

CF

Po·· E iUS Ix.,
SEVENTEEN BY TWENT!'-SIX INCIHES,

TAICEN Fion Ai ss' ORMIINAL PICTunt,

FOR ONL Y ONE DOLLAR!
EVERY person puichasing wîill receic a certificate, ntiîliny,
lie holder to aChance ofobtaining lice Paiciting, whiich wil b
drawn for on tie ptrla.-adopted ly tce Art Unions.

This pictuire vas painted firomu lite, oat the Quirinal Palace,
Reine, it the desire and pelilion of ti Archbishop, and several
cf lice Blichops, cf lte Untitedi Stames. I ctîstenue eight feet b>'
twelve, and represenas his Hulinesa in the long vhmite poutifictcl
dres; i:wroigit ithic gold and sier, and thc varions emblems
of.the Cahomlic Cicht sacnding forth frm le Papal Chair, in
lthe ttitude of beuteliition. Acrss the Mosatie lir, i the
background, stands ii a nilc et the elmpel, a atue of St.
Peter.

Tihe Draw-'insg will tak iplace within two years from the Ist
lia 1, 185.l

lite fllowing letters, coimendatory of this picture, iave
been raceived
JosEcn Amtrs, BîQ. Boston, Jan 13, 1851.

Dear Sir:-
I have examinedf tle plan by which yoit

propose to disposet ofrouri auei m ucaired Painting of Is
Ilia îss lPmts ccN n uI , and think that it cannot fail to

prove sctisihetory to the pulca gmenerall.
Yu are a liberty lo ue uny name florile purposeofobtaitning

subscribers, ns I s e 1f ticonßident thai none wormicu av subsib'cle
al fait te cive in the end more than an uiivalùnt for their

' eIlcspeetfull yvyours,
f†Joix B. FITZraTRicl, Bis/lwp of3ston.

Iav'ing examined lim plan for disposing of the Painting and
Mezzotinto En-raings e Pits IX., and bceing samtsfied e the

ie het i n¡arioes cencerat, anti licextrerme reon-
oblenses ocilime cendtiemns, I approe aof l, anti tgree te take
ten copes.

f MansCs PerracKm KENimc, Biscop.of Piladelphia
Phiidelpia, Marc 15, 1851.

Josrn'a A:nirs, Esq. Providence, R. I., June 10, 1851.
Dear Sir :-

]arposeo d I oapprern ch of te plan by viie yo
pr ose tm dspocro cI oyour otelmirat painting cf Pomma lins lx.

As each subscriber wi reccive an eng'avin-g of this fine .a,
a suîicient consideration for the subscriptio required, I ivoct
be umch pleased te sec it every wiere graciag cthe parlers ef
our people.

Most respectftll- yours, &o.,
f IiLmato Ob'IDrmLvi Bishop of Hartford.

Tie Engraving alone, isvworth TiaTaInr titomes fit price ascedi
fer il,-and a copy' et it should be foundu the house of everye
Caîholia.

D. & J. SADLIER & C,
179, Notre Dame Stroct, 1

Aug-at 28, 85 . Agents for Canada.

Lodgings for Pelie Servants out of Place
AT FLYNN'S

Senuont's Registry Offlte, and Second-HandB ook Store,
No. 13, ALEXANDER STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. PATRICOE's oHURCe.

FAMILIES reqtiring SERVANTS tmay rest assured that none
will b sent from this Ofice whose character will not bear the
strictest investigation. Servants, tco, are assured that their
interest shal o cduiy attended to.

Hours of attendance from 9 tIll 11 An., ad from 2 till 4 Prs.

SE COND-HAND BOOKS SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SERVANTS WANTED at the above Office, who cano give

Good References as lo their character and capability. No
other need apply.

August 28, 1851,

JOSEPH BOESE,
25 College Street, epposite the College,

MANUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, which comprise
PRINTEJIIMITATION MAI-H OGANY,BLACKWALNUT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; aise Plain Black for Caps,
Trmnnks, and for luse of Coachnakcers. Also, all kinds of SILK
cnd WOOLLENS DYED, in the 'best manner, and with des-
pcauch.

MONTREAL OLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 233, St. Paul Street.

C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, bas for Sale
seome of tc cverv 13EST of CLOTHING, warraned to b cof
Ilie SOUNDES'T WORKMANSJIIP and no lumlgmin-.

N. i-Cerntlemca wishing to flrnislh their OWN CLOT-I,
can iave teir CLOTIIES made in the Style with punctuality
and care.

Monitreal, Oct. 19, 1850.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.
TUE Subscriber, in retiurning lis sincere thanks for past favors,
he"s to itiori his friends hlat lo liolis hinself in readintess t0
INPECT BEEF and PORK for the OWNERS thereof, con-
formiable te the amented Act of the Provincial Parliament of
last Smssitrn.

April 24, 1851. FRANCIS MWACDONNELL.

STRAW BONNETS.
MRS. DOYLE returns ber sincere thanks to the Ladies et
Montreail and sarroutnding country, fer the liberal patronage she
is rceci-e i during ten years she lias bein iii busimss in St.
Mary Stret, ai d begs to intimale îthat sho lias rnioved lier
Bonnet Maikmn Establishment e 12, Notre Daine Street, oppo-
site D. & . Sadlier'» Bcok Store, mhre ie keeps constanty
on hnd an extensive assortient of STRAW and other BON-
NETS, TRIMINGS, and R1BBONS, at extretmely low
prà:es'

TUSOAN, DUNSTABLE, and FANCY BONNETS cleoned
ani aitered te the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Biack or Slate

Moenreî, March 26, 1651.

CANTON HOUSE.

FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREIOUSE,
3No. 109, Notre Dame Street.

SAIVUE L COCHRAN in ir-3stîe attentioa cf Ccnsctmners te
his Stock cf TEAS ant COFFEES, ib hhave be seletet
vithi the grecatest care, and on such teris as to alow bicm te

Ofl-r the m ati unisuallv low prices.
'flic IACI-INERY oni the Promnises, werkod b>' a Four

lIne Pevo'er Stoat Eintte, fer ltasiog and Grndtng CaFle,
t on u a aost opproved plan, the Colee bing closelyùonftined
Ic ptosheiltd metal sphieres, whicli are constantly revolving and
cscihlaiing it hetcad air chambers, is prevente imbibing taint
fromi Smnoie, dager Of partial carbonisation of the Bean and
Ils of Aroma, se imîprtant to Connissecrs, which is further
ensered b attention teoGrincdingatIlte shresi timte prier t
Sale. To"thlis elaborate process SAMUEL COCHRAN Owes
the high rieittioc uhis Coffie ias obtained througli a large
portion ofthe Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much dmired fur CofFee),
REFINED SUGAR iii sial loaves, and WEST INDIA
SUGARS, of the est quality, always on hand.

A tew of the choicast selections oTREAS may bi lad at the
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, turivaled in Jvor
and perfume, ut iumeratue vterms.

Fanialies residicug distant froni Montreal will have their orders
scruptlnsly ateded teadforwarded wb imminediatedespaitch.

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Danse Street.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103 , Notre Dame Street.

TIS Esrtablisiicnt vas opeîedî fer the purpose of supplying
PRIVATE FAMILISS, andJ& cn ers gnerd, with
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES oand SPIITS, jncre and
ccaddlcrated, in quantiies to suit purchasers, and upon the
msost muderaieterms, fer Cash.

The exjmerience of the last twele ontis las atmply proved
to the public the utility of a Depot for such a purposa-enallmg
tileIn teselect fron a l'orge and wellUissoted Stock,thegaantùy
suited to 'ihezr conencnce-cming the advantage of a
Wholesale Store, writih lot Of ain ordinary Grocer>.

SAMUEL COCIIRAN, Proprietor.
Alt goods delivered frec of charge.

A vyelcoice asortiment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-1
PAGN •and CL ARET, now on hand.

And a mli quantity of extreclyt raro and melow OLD
JAMAICA RUM, se seareim litl» amarket.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGIAM, Mantifacturer ofIWHITE and all other
Icinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; WHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,

c., ises te inforn the Citizens of Monîreal and its vicinity,
that onf thet I above-mntnuionel articles they may want w illieG
furnisied them of the best taterial And of fIe blest wrkman-
ship, and on termas thai will admit ofrno competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers tLemn.

A greata ssotment of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrivai fer Mr. Cunninglam, Marblo Manufacture, No. 53, St.

Motan Stucht.
Meatroeal, Moret 6, 18ý1.-

Montrel, 5thI Saptember, 1850. M..

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clotes, Books , 4c. 4<.

BONSECOURS MARIET, MONTREAL.

BRITISII AMERICA FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 18 33.- Capital Stodc, £100,000.
THE Public are most respectfully informed, tiliat the MScf
this Inîstitutionî is REMOVED to No. 33,Greét St. James Stre,
this cit, (lote TETU's Hoel.)

ASSURANCE a-ainst Accidents by FIRE; or the dangen
of INLAND NAViGATION, will be grantedn t the lotemts
possilhl rates of Prcnu-, Compatible with secrity te tkt

PUBLIC, and the credit andsaty of tlie INSTITU'ION.
The numerous body of influenial anen, wio are interastal

as STOCKHOLDERS, ond the large amomnt of paid up
Capital, imvested at interest in this 'rovince, guarantee theliberal adjustment, andi the speedy settlement ci- all eqitaIL>e
claims 'whichi,m ay be made pon t e Com anv.

WILLIAM STEIVARD,
May 8, 185L. Manager Branoh'OflDe.

Printed by JoHs GrLIüEs, for the Proprietors.-GrosoGs
E. CLEnn, Editor.
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ACADEMY OF
SAINT ANDREWS D'ARGENTEUL

County of tie L&ke of Two Mountains,
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, CANADA EÂAr

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THEIR LORDSnIps, TrnDIsUoPs OF MONTREAL AND MARTYROPOLIS
TRIS new Establishnierit, advalitageoîIjs7 itùated on the b,4of the beautiful iñVer OttaVa, between t h eldtirishîng viiagof St. Andrews and Carillon, andòn ti highway of co mention between Montrent andi-Bytown, can be convenicnyvisited during every seasono f the year. The Jocality isbrious and picturesque; 'hai the ntvly tereete edifices
spacios and cemmotoeus. The courVe of education to
taught in this estabiishment=-which willbe essentially En
an & 'anl aytoeilér Mercantile character--will comnprRadin, Hriing, Orthograp , Grammar,.Comnosition, G

-History, Arilthmetic, Cometry, LealDrawing, adcokeatepg. Most particular attention shalit)be pnid tBcok-keepng, as specially a1 qpertaining Io the end for whkh
titis Acnamy has been estabished. The Frenehi lfgang
ndispesablie in this couintty, Ivill be taugit w'ith thIe greanmattenion; and sttdteits unacquainted vihi this language vilhave a niost favorable _opporuinity of acquiring a practicanowledge of it, l tlieir daily intercourse willithe Freci
Canadian students of the Academy.

RULES AND TERMS:
The stdeints rill study and sleein th usAcademv, and eastudent nust be provided with a bedt, and every artie, neaclu.for the toilet. Arrangements iavebeeion ntli vithssiny

respectable fmiilies in the immediate vicinmage cf iie Acde".at whose residence thI students may, baandt
moderate tervs. The charge for Tuitioi iwill be £4 e
to lie pat i ri r reeenths in advaned.aan

PeR.1:ns18iesit'eui O etIrîhrantimaore preciso lnfermniimn
anay apply t the Ecclesinstics of Ih Episcoa Palacator
Montrat tand Bytowtn, te E. A. Mntmaru Esq., andwc
Schneider, Esq., Carrillon, or te the Director cf the Aeny
Rtev. S. A. Banier.

St. Andrews, Sep. 22, 1851.
N. L-ýTUe entr> or Stutents takes place on the ls Octobinext.

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, CHAMBLY, C. E,
THE COLLEGE will open on the NINTI-I of non LR is regarded as verv importti thiat all the p ntpiis should th
presatnt on the da > pointed; for an uiota>' 4prjpittshici t
thei, as iweI as to theit rparents, tan ite pege iLeilf.

As already wel known lo Ite Public, the coirse f Shîdka-embraces Reading, Wrtiting, Orthcographity, Arithc etie Ocam.
mat, Composition, the Use ef lthe Globes, Sacred and ProfaHistory, Botanv, Chemistry, Politicai Economyl,, Belles Lettre
Rloi , ngcoinmg,igebtoma et, Mesri

Sccrvevig, Aslraemv, b auritnd Moi-al PliiosoffivLcgi,
and I;fctaplhysics, Eention (French and Englislc), NItu,Drawing, Grek and Latin.

Besides the above Double Course ofFrench and Engili, îb,
ceitpletioo ofwhiiecossaxily teqiies Jive vents, Isee cvia
bc, th tcf» ar, a Spec'al lass, eetiisiag oaiaid excsitlvr
WVriit.g, Frenah ond Englisi Gsmnar, iitit Aritvietie àcn
Matiattahics. The Latter CoGrse for th btit itosecan
owing to pecuiar circunstacnces, cannot spend more than ôm
or twe years at College, or who wish to enter a Commeiaa
corner.

T'e syste gor vrme t s ni ilad paterini, yefîal i
oaforeimtg tiscipice. Theaoiitant moral» efthlie pptiis are
watche over with the tenderest solicitude.

Calice patronage alone solicited.
thti e stea a estetenof andfortunewîmn1

thot systen ofut edcatieti stutabie ta Ihleir eCanVILv, atm U ta
miake every onue faLitful to God,useful to imioe nd lto sociecy.

Triis:
Tuitinn. £4 pet annuln, nli rdt ativmnce; Bonrd and Woah-

ing, 22eî «tper maoccmb, payable necerting te privait,,agreenenî
Musie, Drawing, Bocks, Statioînary, antiClolins, if ariee,IviIl forit extra charges.

Uniform-A Plain Bo Frock Coat, with Stiff Collar.
Right Rev. J. C. PRiNCE, Bishop of Martyropolis, Presicit

of the Corporation,
R1EV. P. M. MIGNAULT, Fondaer,
REV. F. T. LAHAYE, S.V.., P.G.,
REV. JACQUES DUHAUT, S.V., V.D.M.M. J.. MO1CIAUD, C.S.V.,

•RI VE T, C.S.V.,
F. WOOLS, C.S.V.,
A. COUTU, C.S.V., Profemors,
U. DUSSAULT, C.S.V.,
G. KERTSON,
P. H-ILAND,

ChanLIy, Aug. 28, 1851.

OWEN I'GABRVEY,
I-ouse and Sign .Painter, Glazier 4'c. c. tc

THIE Atrertiser returas thianks te his friends andI the ptiblie. for
the liberai stupport h lias recejred since his commencemeu in
business. HIe is now prepacredi to utndertakce Orders in the ma
extensive manner, andi pledes hmciself that he wtil use his at
aibilities te gie satisfactioa to those who may favor him wilh
their business.

Graining, Marbling, Simn Paining, Ginzing, PaperHanging.
Wite Wasiiccg iant Clorimg, done in the most ajprovd
mianner, and on reasonable termnis.
.No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr. A. Walsh's Grocery Store

May 7, 1851.

RYANS H1OTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 St. Pat i Street, Montreal.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportunity cf returning his
thanks te the Public, for Ite patronage extenetid t lhi, ani
takes pleasure in informing- his friends and the public, that lh
imas made extensive aiterations and iuprovmntiiis in his ho
He has littedi up Icis establishmettt cuircly new this spring, am
every attention wilI be given io the conifort and convteienec
ef those vtwho tmay fuor hui 'by stopping ant his house. The

Iotel is in the fianediate vicinity of mercantile business-
withiin a few aitinutes walk of Ite varios Steamboat Whlarvis
and will he fouind advantgeously situated for Mereliats from
te Cot"trv, visiiting Montreol on business.

The Table will bc frmishedî with the best the Markets ca
prorite, and the,deliacies and Ixuries of the season ill notfbe
fofc a wotîng.

The Stables aret wel known to ite public, as large and inm-
miions; and attentive and careful persots will always be kepi
a attendance.

The charges vili be foind reasonable; and the Subscrilve
trtists, by constant personnri attention to the wants and contfoIt
f bis gtuests, to secure a continuance of that patronag 'hich

bas hfiterto been given to hitiu.


